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GURR ENT,
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Poocm Vnlloy to tho PYonti CPottkaPft to the IHonr

lDDDY, NEW MIJ3XI00, SAT UH DAY, FffiBltUAKY S, 1808.

VOL. VI.
ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.

Itimta I'Ualnt llrr Marina I'nirta Ho

Ilia Nnnnr Alarm.
IJoston, Mass,, Feb. 2. A northeast
snow storm which set In Monday and
raged until yesterday afternoon completely paralyzed all branches of business nnd street car and steam railroad
traffic, and for a time shut oft the city
from communication by wlro with all
places outside the limits of IJoston.
Tho storm was tho most severe this
city has experienced In twenty-fiv- e
years, and caused I ho loss of several
lives, besides doing a money damago
of hundred of thousands of dollars.
lletweon noon nnd 6 o'clock yester
day morning a foot of heavy, wet snow
sottled over tho city nnd leveled wires
lit all directions.
Tho snow clung to
tho poles and wires, nnd, aided by a
wind blowing nt tho rato of fifty miles
an hour, prostrated olectrle light, tel
ephone and telegraph lines In and out
of tho city.
In Newton broken wires fnlllng
ncroBS others started n lire In tho clo- gant residence of Charles JsTravelll,
tho wealthy Pittsburg steel manufac
turer, and In two hours nothing re
Tho
mained of tho house but nshos.
family escaped In their night clothes,
without saving anything.
Tho loss
amounts to $100,000.
Lnto Monday night tho big thrco- ma8tod schoonor Charles T. Hrlggs, of
Until, Me., coal ladon, was dashed to
pieces on the Nnhnnt coast, nnd It Is
believed her crow of eight men per
ished.
It Is believed eight men wcro
on board, and all aro thought to havo
been Drowned.
Tho vessel is a total
wreak. Tho vossol Is bollovcd to havo
Sbo
been wrecked about 8 o'olook.
struck upon tho ledga north of Hgg
Hoclc light mid was smashed to pieces.
From tho moment sho struck thero
wns no posBlblo chanco for tho members of tho crew to savo themselves, ns
tho rough sea rendered thn saving of
life Impossible. Tho body of ono of tho
crow wns found yestordny morning
among tho wreckage It was frozen to
n plank, nnd much disfigured.
In the business district It was nearly
noon when many employes reached
their places of employment, all suburban trolley Unco having boen aban
doned nt midnight ami tho steam rail
roads being unable to run more than
two or three suburban tralnsdurlng tho
All througl trains from
forenoon.
Now York and tho west, ns woll aa
thoso from tho east, wcro from four to
six hours Into.
Last night tho few trains moving
woro running without a telcgrnphlc
Many horses wcro killed In
service.
tho streets by stepping on tho ends
of telephone wires which had fallen
across tho trolley wiros.
Last night
tho situation assumed such n dnngor- ous aspect that Mayor Qutncy ordorcd
that nono of the electric lights ho
turned on except In districts whoro the
wlren nro underground.
It will require weeks to restore tho tolephono
and telegraphic sorvlco.
Not a slnglo
tolograph wlro out of Ronton was In
operation nil day, and tho tolephono
wlros woro In almost as bad condition.

n la
ltnvn Nntnl Htrrngtli.
Now York. Feb. 2. A dispatch from
London snysi
There wan n stnrtllng dispatch from
Bt. Petersburg
yrstordny. A correspondent there linn had Interview! with
a Husslan mlmlrnl, now ohlof of a
squadron, nntl with nn eminent Hussion diplomatist. Their declaration!,
therefore. If true, havo
weight. Practically tho declarations
contain a menace on tho part of litis-sl- a
toward Mnglnnd that unions ISiiglnnd
g
chooses to Hcqnlewo In tho policy
ptirstiod by Itussla In tho far east,
war Is Inevitable. If this dispatch Is
not a fake. Itussla has thrown down
the gnge. The dlspntch Is as follows:
"St. Petersburg, Saturday -- I havo
had a conversation wlUt a Husslan admiral who has bron appointed to the
post of chief of n squadron, concerning
tho situation In the far cast. This offl-iIn the course of his remarks said:
" 'Nearly tho wholo of tho marlno
forces of Itussla will bn dispatched to
the far enst, for It Is necessary for
Itussla to place herself In a position of
naval strength In Chinese waters equal
to Hint of (treat Hrltnln. Hussla will
not permit the opening of a now port
either at Port Arthur or nt Ta Lien
Wan. We shall soon see that tlormany
will say tho same thing with regard
to Kino Clint! bay and tho Hay of 8am-awhile Prance will prevent tho
opening of the Slam gulf and Nankin
as free ports. lUtssta, France and Oer- many will pormlt no Kuropean power
to carry out any such attempt against
their Interests upon tho pretext of on
cournging Chlnose-Hurapca- n
trado. for
under Hint condition powor In question
would become the rent cilstroM of
China, directing both her politics and
her finances.'
n
"I also culled upon a celebrated
dlilom!tst, who snld:
" 'The conditions of the loan of
which (Ircut llrltnlu has offor- (d to tho Chine
aro direct- ed principally against the Interests of
Hussln and I'm nee nid for this reason
our nmlmssndor nt I'ckln will, together
with his French collenguo, struggle to
prevent China from accepting tho llrlt
Ish overtures. Hy tho opening of Tal
len Wan as a froo port thfi vnlno of
Port Arthur as a naval station would
bo diminished. In tho spring Great
Hrllaln will no longer occupy hornolf
with tho Chlnoso question and will cor
talnly not fal. e tho offensive, llndlng,
H8 olio will, the necessity of dovotlng
her strongth and her energy to whoro
u revolt Inflnltely more serious thnn
tho Sepoy mutiny Is about to break
out. Then Russia will bo nblo, without
dlllleulty, to ponetrnto through Afghan
istan nnd the Pamirs to tho Indian
possessions of Great Hrltnln, to whom
she will dictate terms. Wo hnvo enough
troops nnd well fortified frontiers, with
outpost welt connected In tho rear
with our rosorvos by rnllwaf s and telegraphs, and wo could In the cotirso
of a few days plnco upon tho Afghan
frontlor an nrmy of 100,000 men. You
Cnrlrr ('uurtumrtliil Trial.
percolvo that all tho chances aro on
Savannah, On., Fob. 2. Tho court
our sldo and we do not four tho threats
finished tho examination of six or
of England.' "
sovon witnesses yesterday In tho Car-to- r
courtmnrtlal, nearly nil of thorn
THE CRUISER BROOKLYN.
testifying with regard to tho Savannah
river work, noar Augusta, as dono by
A. J. Twiggs ami comparisons
dipt.
U
to
III
l'ut In Km for tin Writ
being drawn with that and tho work
Imllii LIuniL.
Washington, Feb. 2. Orders liavo dono by the (lay no is.
Tho witnesses ns a rule, testified that
been given by Sccretnry Long to havo
required Mr. Twiggs to
the big armored cruiser Ilrooklyn mtiko Capt. Cortor
use
thnn wcro used
bettor
materials
n cruise through tho West Indies, nntl
by tho Atlnntle Construction company
among
especially
tho
Windward
contractor was oppressed
Islands, St. Thomas and Santa Or I is nntl that the
In
The dsfsnse did very litwork.
his
Tho vessel Is now fitting out at the
tle
of the witnesses,
New York navy yard, nnd will ho ready
prolmbly put up testimony in
will
but
two.
day
n
In
sea
This orulso
or
for
rebuttal.
of tho Brooklyn Is to ho followed by
The only Incident of the day was
others In tho snnio line, as was tho
cnused by the nppearnnoo on tho
that
overy
winter until tho Interposl
rase
stand
of tha negro, Madison Cobb, who
tlon of tho veto upon stioh cruises wno addressed ns ".Mr." by the judge
brought about by four that tho pros
advocate.
euro of tho United States vessels In the
Mr. Charlton, far the defense, asked
neighborhood of Cuba might be mis
him It he had ever been on the ohaln-gnnThis fear now being re
understood.
Col. liarr appealed to the court
moved, and the way being clear for the for protection (or his witness and (Jen.
resumption of tho old practloe as to Otis announced that It would be given.
winter cruises, It Is tho Intention of the The question asked by Mr. Charlton
secretary of the navy to allow Mm of Is allowed in all courts of
Justice.
the smallor gunboats to touch at points
along tho roast of Cuba, outside of
An liiiiirlmit Ilrulilon.
Havana, such as Matansaa and Ban- the I'M-te- d
Itlehmond. Va.. Feb. 2.- -ln
tlago and other ports, whoro tho Amor
States circuit court of appeals
yesterday
handed
lean flag has not boen seen on a nn Judge Slraonton
down nn opinion In tho case of the
tlonnl vessel for several years.
elty of Itlehmond against tho Southern
Hell Telephone and Teletrrnph comIlulat llurneit.
Qloversvllle, N. Y., Feb. 2. The Al pany. The case Involved tho act of
y
brick building, congress at I860, declaring tho streets
vord house, a
of a city are post rouds of the United
States. Judog Slmonton holds that
8
vestordav
Six
n'clnck
nnd
iiiornlnir
t
persona perished. In tho flames and a whllo tho act specified only tolograph
dozen others were moro or less In companies as entitled to Its provisions,
line is to all Intents tho
Jured In making their oscape. The n telephone
thing and therefore entitled to
dead aro: B. C. Kimball of Indianapolis samo
Its privileges.
and hla wife and daughter. Honlamln
C.
Henry
Day.
Charlea
F. Strickland.
The reclaiming plant of the United
Huppert Mr. Kimball was an agent States Rubber company was destroyed
for a glove faetory of this city. Mr. by (Ire at Naugautuolt, Conn., rtently.
Strickland and Mr. Day were business
A severe bllzzatd rased allllahmond,
men. Huppert was bell bor In the ho
Va., the other dy.
tel.
semi-offici-

al
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SENATE

AND HOUSE.

ThTl!rHoikMtiolnllon

Was

Iirtd

In

th
hj n Vela of 183 to US.
Washington, Feb.
M, Mc- Laurln was sworn In as a senator from
South Carolina tn flit In the unexpired
term of tho Into Senntor Earle, tho
term ending March 4, 1P03.
Mr. Turplo of Indiana presented an
ntnendment tn tho leglilntlvo, executive
and Judicial appropriation bill, providing that In tho proposed reduction of
tho forco of tho pension ofllco honorably discharged soldiers and sailors,
and their widows nnd daughters holding positions In that department, shall
bo protected.
On motion of Mr. Quay, tho army appropriation bill wns laid before tho
somite. Tho bill, after being slightly
amended, wns passed, carrying a
appropriation.
On motion nt Mr. Cullom of Illinois,
tho legislative, executive and Judicial
appropriation bill was laid before the
sountc. As It enmo from tho house tho
bill carried $21,470,211!, and ns reported
to tho sennto It carried $21,023,300, an
Tho bill carries
ereoflo of $1C3,05G.
$71.1,080 loss than tho estimates, and
$90,200 Icph than tho appropriation for
1R98.

Tho bill was passed and at B:G0 tho
sonata went Into executive, session nnd
soon after adjourned.
was a
Washington, Fob.
great deal of activity among tho loaders on both sides before tha hotiso met
yostcrdny, In nntlrlpntlon of a very
debate over tho Toller resolution
declaring tho bonds of tho United
States payable In gold or silver nt tho
option of tho government, which thoso
In control had decided to dofent before
Hitndo'vn Inst night
The members on
both sides had been notified In advance, nntl tho nttendanco on tho floor
was very Inrgo.
Tho strugglo opened
Immediately after tho reading of tho
Journal, when Mr. Dlngley (Hop.) of
Maine, chairman of tho ways and
means committee, roportod bnck the
rooolutlon with tho recommoudntlon
that "It do not pass."
Mr. Henderson (Itcp.) of Iowa, ono
of tho loaders of tho majority, followed
this by presenting tho special order
nfjrfcd upon by tliacammlttca on rules,
providing for the Ithmedlnto coifsldern-tlo- n
of tho resolution, nnd a voto without Intervening motions at 5 o'clock.
Many speeches were inndo on otich
sldo.
At 6 o'clock enmo tho voto, which
wns followed with great Interest, notwithstanding tho dufoat of tho resoluThe
tion was n foregone conclusion.
spoaJtor announced that tho voto would
bo directly on tho resolution, not on
It soon became
tho ndvorso report.
ovldont thut party ranks wore bolng
Thoro wore only three
hold Intnct.
Messrs. Hlllott (Horn.) of
breaks.
South Cnrollna nnd MoAleor (Horn.) of
Pennsylvania voted against tho resolution, nnd Mr. Llpnoy (Rep.) of South
Mr. White
Cnrollna voted for It.
(Hop.) of North Carolina did not voto.
Afior the roll call wns completed tho
sponker asked that his name bo called.
and on tho call ho respomieu wuu a
vigorous "No." Tho speaker then an132, nays 182.
nounced tho rcsult-ye- nu
Tho Hopttbllcans cheered long and
loud over their victory, and then, nt
5:36 p. m.. thohotiHo ndjourned.
hero
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ICE ROUND.

KfraStiKrlnBltitartfiniiil
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New York, Feb. 1. Tho Hcd Cross
lino stenmer Portia arrived yostordar
four days overdue from Bt Johns, N.
F., and Halifax, after n despernto
with park Ico off tho Now
Foundland coast, nnd with a harrow-ln- g
gate of blizzards and destitution
of tho coast section of that country.
Hundreds of men. women nnd children, dead or dying, from oxposure
nnd stnrvntlon. with abundance close
moro threatened
by, nnd hundreds
with n llko fate, aro tho brief details
of the condition of affairs brought by
tho Portia.
Four days tho Portia was penned
up In huge floes In plain sight of 8U
JoliHs, unable to move. She managed
neoldent
to eseapo by tho merest
Many other oraft. soveral of them relief vessels (tent by the Canadian government to succor destitute fishermen
hod to nbnndon tholr errnnda of msr-e- y
and return to St. Johns, where they
wore still In Uio too when the Portia
struggled Into clear water. Clos to
where tho Tortla lay the big steamship Virginia wns locked tight. She
had been sent north by the Canadian
government with food for the starving
fishermen, but a short distance up
Uio coast sho found the route securely
blocked nnd was forced to return to
all
port to prevent being
winter. Heforo her departure news
had reached St Johns that unless
was promptly dispatched the
unfortunates Inhabitants would soon
beyond reiior.
, bo
tho detained fleet nt St.
Among
' Johns were a dozen or more sailing
!
ouols loaded with codfish for Rug-- I
land and UrazIL

iiIdiim lirfct in AtulrnlU,
Vancouver, 11. C, Fob. 1. The
steamer Warrlmo, Just arrived from
Australia, brings news of appalling
climatic conditions which havo boen
prevailing In many seiJons of Australia. The prostrations from heat
worn so numerous that tho condition
of Affaire In largo cities vim alarming.
In a great many Instances work Is out
Impofudblc,
sleep
of the question,
while In tho o veiling tho Inhabitants
unihor on tho streets and sit on tho
curbstones, drinking tho eompnrntlvo-l- y
cool night air. Telegrams show Uio
same conditions prevail all over tho
colonies.
Tha thermometer during tho heat of
In
tho day averages about 124
the
shade, and In n long list of towns tho
lowest figure found was 110. In tha
sun it Is 100, so It Is Imposslblo to
work nt midday. Tho heat hni caused
numerous fires from spontaneous combustion, nnd tho houses aro so soaked
during tho day that In tho worst section tho residents are sleeping In
gardens and on tho roofs. Tho dam-ug- o
Nows
from flro Is very groat
corned from parts of Austrnlltn. of
much destruction by tho flames.
It would npponr from tho press re-1,Mt ttin Inlnl
,Yn.t1t.wn
will '
In
amount to millions of pounds.
Victoria colony 100,000 ncrcs hnvo
been swept clear and nn enormous
acreage of crops destroyed. In othor
nnd
colonies houses
bams wore
burned.
'

tttt
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Airtiltnt.

OBNi

NO.
ULANCO.

IU Vfm Uatlui.U.iloiiljr ttnoslvsd nn 111
Inlnmt Trip.
Hnvana, Feb. l.-Dlnnco, nc
eolved from ripnnUh fourccs, wns
to i he version of his trip
onthtislaviirally nt Sanlta do
Cuba. The provincial deputies tendered him a banquet at wliloh In tho
courso of
reply to a toast to his
health the general urged that all elements of the population should ondtnv-o- t
to oontriDUte to the establishment of
Osn.

wel-cordi- ng

peace.

Tho Spanish general Luque. with 800
Infantry and 100 cnvalry In two columns, whllo reconnnlterlni; near Maon-gu- a
nnd Cnyatno. In tho direction of
the Molln district, beyond Holguln,
discovered tant the
Insurgents hod
concentrated their forces. Ho attacked
them at MeJIa and n sharp engagement
ensued. The Spanish acounts say that
Uen.uquo took tho Insurgent trenches by a bayonet chnrgo. Tho Insurgents fled leaving five killed. Of the
Spanish Major Segundo Camnrara and
Lieut Augustlu I.uquo, son of (Jen. Luque, wcro seriously wounded, two
wore killed and twenty wounded. On Jnnuary 27, tlon. Luquo arrived
at Holguln.
Yestorday morning United States
Consul. Oonernl Lee gavo a banquot nt
tho Havana Yacht clubhouso at Marl-nn- n
bench to the olllcors of tho United
Stntea warship Maine. Tho guests woro
Capt Slgsboe, Lleuts. Caltlln, Holraan,
Hood and Jutigon, Chaplain Chndwlok,
Paymaster Llttleflold, Dr. Ilonnehorger,
Chief Knglneer Howell nnd Cadets Hot-do- n
and lloyd of Washington. The
company Included also sovonit
n
Amorlcnn resldonts nnd
of tho Hngllsh and American preso residing In Hnvana, Messrs,
Atkins, Caldwoll. Halstead, Hllbort,
Lalne, Popper nnd Soovel.
Consul (lenernl Leo presided, assisted by Vlco Consul cdneral Springer.
Tho formor proposed "Capt Slgsbec
and tho splendid olll- - jrs of tho Maine."
Capt. Blgsboo responded and thon proposed "Tho United States and Consul
Ccnernl Fitzhugh Ieo, Its rcpresentn-llv- o
In Cuba."
Thoro woro no othor
.
Consul (loticral Iac, Vlco Consul General Springer nnd another member of
Uio party distributed alms nmong a
number of poor people whom curiosity
bud attracted to the clubhouso.
After tho banquet soveral oftlcent of
the Maine witnessed a bull fight, u box
having boon provided for them by Acting Capt Oen. Parramado. Tho attraction was Mazzantlnl, Spain's colebrat-e- d
bull fighter.
aol-dlo- rs

Hartshorn, Ok., Fob. 1. Yesterday
morning coal shaft No. 1, belonging
to the Chnctnw Coal company, nt this
place, tho most proline conl shaft by
nearly double odds In producing con
In the Inst night years In tho Indian
Territory, met with nnothor accident.
Whli" hurting no ono, It will throw
bet w fen COO and COO men out of work
for nt least a week. If not longer, ponding repairing.
Iirgo crows of mon
commenced nt this In n few minutes
ntter tho nrcldont occurred, nnd It wilt
bo vigorously pushed night nnd day
It had Just comuntil completed.
menced running, after a three days'
lay-of- f
for repairs, nnd at Its old successful lick and gait, wlton ono of tho
big iron wheels nt tho top of tho tipple,
weighing two tons, gave way, crushing
nnd demolishing all tho timbers between It nnd the lauding on tho ground,
some seventy feet from tho top of tin
tipple, where Mr. Owen McCtio, Mio engineer In charge of tho hoisting englno,
laudd It by his ongluo, and then
by skill nnd good Judgment,
slopped a loaded car of con! In Its
to tho bottom of tho
shaft, after It find got eighty feet from
Hlnmr IllinUI-tho daylight entrance to tho shaft, or
Tn'vnx. N. 8., Jan. 31 --The Ilrltlsh
ISO foet from tho top of tho tipple,
steamer Balmoral, Capt. Moltltchls,
Tim lotw will be which left tandon Jan. 11 for Philadelwhere It started.
heavy to tho coal company, anil serious phia, with 1000 tons of content and
to tho men in tholr lots of tlmo. For-- , chalk, was towed Into port Saturday
innately, no
ono received even a i.'icrnoon by the steamer Sir Walter
Halrigh, with her propeller gone.
scratch.
Fourteen days uftor leaving London
tha Ualmoral experienced tha last of n
Ml nn .ImIkiihii"!.
Lexington, Ky Feb. 1. Tho Illtio succession of fierce storms, In which
away.
tho propeller was
At
draw llulltllng nnd Iinn association this tlmo sho was carried
110 miles south of
yesterday
alignment
to
made an
Island, and she found hursolf
Hlshop Clay. Its secretary.
Liabilities Sable
helplessly.
$80,000; nominal assets tho same. Thn drift!: i;
by
withimed
large
tho
failure Is I'd
rr.ililMit lilac,
drawals, and the refusal of somo of
Chicago, HI., Jsn. 31. A spccl.il fioni
tho directors to reorgnnlzo an n C per
cent hnsls. The nssoelntlon ban stock- Uio City of ilex Ico snyn:
President
holders nil over the state, nnd was In Diaz Is preparing to make n visit to the
a pnupornus condition prior to tho Uidtod Stntci.
HU Itinerancy Is not
court of appeals decision last July, yet completed, but ho will visit. It is
which forcd all building associations , understood, all tho principal cities, InIn tho state to charge no more than 0 cluding St. Louis, Chicago, New York
and Washington, an 1 the Pacl'lc const.
tier Milt.
A train of three magulflcont crt,
months ago from ti e Pullman
Ilonili l1iiloilun,
company,
tins reached this olty. nnd an1.
About midnight
Hnvann, Fob.
The vice
Sunday night n man named touls Cora other will follow shortly.
president will nssume the duties of the
reeontly
to
Cuba
returned
who
Uzo,
chief executive during President Diaz's
from African prisons, exploded n bomb
at the private residence of tho conser- absonce.
of Hnvann, Mlguol
vative
9liiritrt! Iiy nn Unknown Aon.iln.
of the ox
The nnlso
Dlnz.
Amite City, La., Jan. 31.
plosion was heard throughout Havana,
although the scene of tho explosion night between S nnd 0 o'clock John S.
A door was Hutchinson,
a quiet nnd peaceable
wns nt Jeans del Monte.
broken and a large hole made In tha farmer, living two nillea west of Tick-fahoiuw.
The Diaz family, and those
station. In Tangipahoa parish, was
Inhabiting the neighboring houses, murdered on his front gallery by an
unknown assassin. Only one shot wns
ware
fired, the gun being loaded with buckshot, nnd four penetrating the head
llonil Hnl,
and body, causing almost Instant
1.
More
thnn
Feb.
New York.
Mr. Hutchinson was born and
death.
of gorwument, state and railwithin sight of whore he wns
rnlwd
road bonds have been sold during this klllfd, and haa always lived lit that
month, compared with $88,138,000 for neighborhood.
tho same month Inst year. This Is tho
highest monthly record In history.
In a flirluui (Juiiilltlan,
There was much Investment In the
Washington,
Jan. 31. Mrs. Luclls
bonds of the reorganized railroads,
daughter of
such ns the Union Pacific, Atchison, Dlaokburn Lane,
Kentucky, and wife
of
Dlaokburn
Pnolflc,
Louis
nnd
nnd
Northern
St
There was also much of Mr. Thomas lano, who accidentally
Ban Francisco.
speculation In the bonds, notably In shot herself with a small pistol two
weeks ago, Is again In a serious condiUnion Paelllo oertlfleatw.
tion, after a period of Improvemsnt,
and her relatives and physlelaus are
Ilaree-lunThe Spanish brig Clara, of
apprehensive
lest the wound, with new
was wrecked recently,
complications which have set In. may
result fatally. An abees, Indirectly
The Carter eourtmarttal oaie Is still traeeable to the wound, has formed
going on at Suvannah, Qa.
near where she was shot
well-know-
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llrltUb anil lUbtli.
Calcutta, Jan. 81. -- Oen. Westmacott
telegraphs from Camp Mottamaml that
tho fourth brlgado became cntang'cd
In n gorgo near Bhlnkamnr Saturday
and suffered serious losses, Lieut Col,
Houghton, Lleuts. Sewing;, Dowdall,
Hughes and Walker, together with flvo
men of tho Yorkshire light Infantry
nnd thrco Sikhs wcro killed.
Major
Knrlr, Lieut Hall nnd seventeen men
of tho Yorkshires were woundd, Major
ISr)e sovoroly, nnd soventcen privates
are roported missing.
Tho receipt of
the atspatoh has caused a (treat sensation here, nnd furthor details are anxiously awaited.
It appears that a combined movement was placed to cut oft the retreat
of n number of Afrldls who had boen
driving their cattlo to graze on tho
Knjtirnl plain, west of llnrn fort. Two
columns marched from All Musjld nnd
Jntnrud to block tho wny north
a
third column from Ilarn marohed westward over tho plain toward the hills,
whllo a fourth, consisting of tho Yorkshire regiment and n rcglmont of
Sikhs, ndvnncod from Mamanl, with n
vlow of getting to tho rear of the
Afrldls nnd preventing their eacap
toward llara valley.
Tho flret
porformcd tholr allotted movements without loss, meeting with vory
few of tho enemy. Tho fourth, undor
Col. Snpplngs. loft Mamnml early Saturday morning.
Tho lending troops
reached Slnkumar at 10:30, finding no
opposition.
Col. Houghton, with the
Sikhs, proceeded about n mile, to
search tho caves.
On tho nrrlvnl of tho main body nt
tho Kotnl it was discovered that r.
company of Sikhs had somehow been
withdrawn from tho high rldgo on tho
west, tho koy of tho position, which
tho enemy forthwith occupied. To retake this Involved heavy loss. Lieut.
Dowdall was killed whllo charging at
the head of his mon.
About midday
tho troops bogan to return to tho camp,
tho enemy hnrranslng tho rear guard
and left, and causing many casualties).
The roar column cleared tho pass about
G o'clock,
wltli the assistance of Oen,
Westmncott, who enmo up with two
guns nnd 400 rides on receiving Col.
Sopplng'o nice.
that tho force bad
become cutangied.
Tho retirement
was conducted admirably, tho officers
speaking In tho highest ternia pt the
""
gallantry of tho troops,
Col. Houghton's body has been recovered, and search partlea havo started for tho others.
Tho column has
boon reinforced by 72G mon from Darn,
and Col. Stuart, with fifty Infantry,
two guns nnd a squadron of cavalry
will move to tho north of the pass.
Tho oiiomy's losses were severe, aa
thoy charged within thirty yards of tho
troops.
Oen. Sir Power Palmer, who succeeds
Sir William Ixieklmrt In tho chief command, lo preparing ta make reprisals.
Sir Wllllnm Ixickbart arrived
col-tim- ns
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THE LATIMER RIOTS.
flliitlrt Mnrtln

nnd
tin

III

UnputUi

l

Tllfit.

Wllkoftharrc, Pn., Jan. 31. Tho case
of Shorlff James Martin and his eighty
doputlos, ohargod wlUi tho murder and
felonious wounding of n score of striking minors nt Latimer in this county
on September 10 last, will bo called for
trial In tho criminal court Tuesday,
February 1. It Is expected that tho
trial will last a week or moro. Able
counsel has been employed on both
sides. Tho first battle will bo over Uio
selection of a Jury. More than 100 witnesses havo boon subpoennigl, but not
all of them will be heard. Tho commonwealth will claim that tho strikers
were only exorcising their rights aa
American freemen whon thoy marched
on the public highway unarmed. It
will bo contonded Uiat thoy were not
lawless; that they had offered no personal violence to any ono nnd that thoy
were not bent on destroying property.
The lawyers for the prosecution will
qiinto decisions from Uio higher courts
to show that such n 1mm! y of men had
a right to move on tho public highway
while on gaged on u speolnl mission, On
the other hand the eotinael for the
will rharge that lbs strikers warn
riotous, that they were armed and that
their IiiUmiIIoii wns to destroy property.
They will call witness
to show
that the people living In the strike dts-trlwere tearful for their lives and
thut Home of them moved away for
safety. It will also bo shown that tho
sheriff bad oomo In contact with Uio
strikers nt Hazelton on the morning
of September 10 and that lie then and
there warned them by muling the riot
not that they wore violating the law
and that they should dlsperea and go
to their homes. lastead of accepting
this advloe they Jeared the offloer of tho
law and proceeded on their march to
Lnt liner.
et

Ths Hurt Author' Ttrron
Ithymer "The typewrite; is a
invontton, Isn't Itt" Spatter
"Yes, but It Isn't a marker to the edN
tor's blue pensll."
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danger urn in a hort time
tlit 4 will become an olieolete quantity
In New York's "4."
There

U

The objection cf a Wen Virginia
representative to the civil service system la tlwt la makes It leas poaelalo
a
(or a poor man in go to eongreea
y bin petltl-ocan no longer
aebta with patronage. Whan the
representative haa bad exporlone he
will learn tbat far every debt be pays
with an office he make ten or twenty
enemies or other aspirant, aad may
revise hie Judgment.
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CIIA1TKU XXXII. fOnHtiM an.)
They passed through London and at
last rearhod IarlN.
On arrlvln
at the tat Ion. Sulhor- land calleil up a fly. and ordered It to
drive with the greatest possible apoed
to the Hotel Rtilsno, n nillol eatnhlhih-merloae to tho boutevnrde. Onoe
there, ho ordered a private room, conto It, and
ducted Ml
HotherttiRUin
IiioimmhnI that she should wait there
while he went In search of Marjorlo.
At first she rebelled, but she yielded

al

nt

no stretch of the doctrine n( grot-Itnran It be claimed that the
uwm florae and other
anything tuyond the remiiHora-tlo- n
which It paid with a certainty
nnd a regularity that ennnot lie depended upon In any commercial or
other total una pursuit. It la, therefore, not only
In principle to establish a civil pension anil
(hat la a logical outgrowth of the
"merit system" but It la an outrage
upon the taxpayers.
Hy

at

Inst.
"Yes. I will wait," ghe Ud. "I am
feeble, na you i
Johnnie Sutherland,
and not fit to face tho fog uud snow;
hut you'll bring the balm io iho, for

cannot wait long!"
Ungerly giving his promise, wither- land stnrtod off. nnd thn old Ittily,
to uiflNter her excitement, walked
feebly about Uio room, preparing for
the appearance of her child.
She had the tiro piled tip: ahj had
the table ladouod with fowl and wine;
then alio took her stand by the window, nnd eagerly rcaunod the face of
every maer-by- .
At length, and nfter
what seemed to her to ho hours of agony, gutherlnnd returned.
Ho was nlone.
"The balm; the bftlrn!" she crlwl,
tottoting toward him.
He made ono qulek atop toward her.
and caught her In hie artna an- ho replied:
"Ifesr Miss Iletherlngton. she has
gone!"
for a moment she did not seem able
to understand him; she stared at him
blankly and repeated:
"(Jone! where la abe gone?"
"I do not know; several weeks ago
she left this place with her child, nnd
she has not been seen since."
The old woman's agony waa pitiful
to aee; she moaned, and with her trembling lingers clutched her thin hair.
"(Jniio!" ahb moaned. "Ah, my Clod,
alio la In the atreet. ahe U atarvlngl"
Suddenly a new resolution came to
her with an nffort ahe pulled herself
together. She wrapped her heavy fur
clonic around her and moved toward
the door.
"Whore aro you going?'' demanded
Sutherland.
Hlie turned round upon him with livid and donth-llk- o
face.
"doing!" ahe lepentnd. In a terrlhlo
"1 am going to html to the
voice.
villain who II ret learned my secret nnd
Htolo my balm awa'!"
spake firmly,
Mlaa Iletherlngton
allowing its much by her maimer na
by her speech Hint hor determination
waa fixed. Sutherland therefore made
no attempt to oppoee her; but he called
up a lly. and the two drove to the
lodglnga which had been formerly oc
cupied by Mnrjorle nnd Causaldlsro.
To Biitherland's dletnny, the rooms
were empty. Cauaaldtere having disap
peared and left no trace behind mm.
l'or a moment he waa at a loss what to
I

tin-Ab- le

There are no truata In Unhand audi
ns we nave In till country. CembitiH-tlon- a
of capital over there are
in a way that la not over
to the consumers. There are
no iterlodlcal meetlnga of ill reel or for
the purpose of reatrlrtlnK output and
ralatng price. There la no hypocritical rant about "aupply and demand"
nfter the aupply haa been reelrlrted.
In the nature of thlnga, and oulalde the
Itogllak law, there could not be. How
could one of our truata exlat under
Mich rlrtumataneea?
ron-duct-

The recent Attack of the commlaelon-

-

-

rr of penalon on the nenalon attorney,

followed up by aome effort to bring
the woral apeclmena to account, la a
circumstance that la notable enough to
dMerve attention. The peualon abuae,
however, la not to be abated by attacking the penalon attorney. No doubt
many of thetn are much to blame, and
when they have committed fraud they
Dhould be held to a aevere a rounlablll- ly. Hut, after alt. It le juat aa well to
recognise the fart that rongres hna
often been the chief offender
Home men have a moat rtlitt'salng
habit of carrying their bu si near; home

wltli them In the evening nm- lying
nwnke at night to think about It. Thla
la a tmil hahll which anyone wll'u any
nort of control over himself enn vreak
tip. The conoluslon of the whnlt mat
ter la that man walkoth In a vn'.hn-donnd dlaiiuleteth hlmeelf In iilii,
and tho moat unhuppy man la the nne
who think everything I wrung, and
it I his eapoctul calling to lot l'j ,lght.
Fretting cnusea our fowl to remain undigested, It whltena our locks ami
inakea wrinkle and Impart tho
face
-

w

le

The teudoncy of young men born
nnd reared on farm to leave the country for town and cities la certainly an
unhealthy movement in a largo sense
and unprofitable to many of tfcwi who
nmbark In It. l'mperly and a.eadtly
followed, there U no eater bualneaa
than farming, nor any more certain to
yield aatlefncrry result. In very
many Instance they who abandon It
for rlty Kfe lire to regret the change.
The fnrmora' Instltutea and farmer
themselves ought to bo able to develop
n higher Interest In the occupation and
more of n certain sort of esprit du
'corps among those who follow It.

do.

A lioston physician who formerly occupied the two positions of medical
for penalons and for positions
in the Itoaton jiollce nnd fire department waa called upon to examine an
upplleant for appointment to the police
force. The applicant testified that he
d
In every respect and
waa
had never had a alck day In Ma life.
Subsequently the same man appeared
before theboard of medical examiners
for pensions aa an applicant for an
of bla penalon, and be teatlfled
that be waa a physical wreck and Incapacitated for work on account of hi
physical Infirmities resulting from hla
rwvtcM In the war.

r

er
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Those American Judges who decide
divorce cases with Indecent haete
might well leant a lessou from the life
of the late llaron Pollock of Kugland.
Ills pale and wearied look waa noticed,
nnd the baron explained: "I have bad
is be up almost all night; for to sentence aome, especially the young -young men and boys- - Is urh an awful
responsibility.
Ton mut think carefully what la right, what I beet fur
I heir
soul. Von nerd o much
thoufibt and prayer " I It not an
"awful responsibility ' alio, to decide
to break up a household? Were
to give mor thoughtful and
conscientious consideration to these
onaee. owr court records would be free
from some entries which srr nothing
short of a disgrace
aoan-Jadxe-

s

guddsnly he remembered Adele, nnd
resolved to aeek nsslslanre from her.
Yet here again he was at n loss. It
would bo nil very well for htm tn aeek
nut Allele at the cafe, but to take
Mies Ilethoiington there was another
matter. He therefore askod her to rr
turn to tho hotel and wait quietly there
while he continued the search.
This ahe poalttvely refused to do.
"Come awn', Johnnie Sutherland
nho said, "and take me with you. If
I'm a woman I'm an old ono, and no
matter where gang I mean to find my
child."
At seven o'cloek that night the osfe
was brilliantly lit and crowded with a
Adele, nttehed
company.
rolsterou
nnd triumphant, having aang one of
bar meet popular aonga, waa aatonlattwt
to see a man beckoning to hr from
the audience, lirooklng again, she saw
that the man was none other than the
young artis- t- Sutherland.
Descending from ber rostrum, she eagerly went forward to Join him. and
the two passed out of the cafe aad
stood confronting each other In tbe
atreet.
"Adele." aald Sutherland, eagerly,
seising her band, "where la that man
Cauaaldtere?"
"Cauaaldtere?" he repeated, atarlng
at him In aeemlng aniasement.
"Yeo, Cauaaldlere' Tell me wbire be
ahe"'
Is. for Clod'
Again Adele heltatd something
bad happened, of tbst ahe felt mire, for
the man who now stood hrfore hei wa
rerta'nly not tbe Ruthrrland of other
riaya; there waa a iook in hi eyaa
which had never been there before.
"Monlrur." he aald gently, "tell mi
Arst where Is madame. hi wife?"
"Uoa haovat I want to Sad her. I
have eme to Par la with ber mother
to force that villain to give her up.
Adele, If you do not know her wherr-abouttell me where he Is."
Site hesitated for a moment, then
drew from ber pocket a piece of paper,
scribbled (ometblag an It In pencil, and
praascd it Inta Hutherland head.
"Mupaleur." she whispered. "If yon
find iter I I wa ee her? oaee only
1

An excha Hge anys It t tired of the
f Oladsione. wlih
freement Motor
those of L near and dUiant rrlatu.
at various period of their
Qajt th exchange
miut admit r. it
Otaastnne ha been nvglrrtad 10 sumo
oxtent In behalf of Martin Th.irr. Mi,.
oare
Naek, and our old frlt-nHrtman V

tsltn.

again"

YSa."

"Qattl bless yaaj, men leur'"
Diamond drop ornamrnt ibe ear of
thb Relied his kapfl an t cugerly pr'
tbe Hot cat of a woman of gt. IjuIi;
it Ui her lip, lit on hastily brash
and loeaorrow we ahall bear of a Chithe
cago cat that ha diamond ring on h r lag away a tear, ahe
cafe, and waa soon dellghtlag bsr
on her tkart
four legs and a
toarte admirers with another song.
lag tall

Sutherland had been too much car
ried away by the work ho had In hand
to notloo Allele's emotion. He oponed
the paper sho had given him. nnd rond
the ntldreea by the aid of tho street
lamp; thsn he returned to tho fly.
which stood waiting for him at the
curbstone Hn gnvo hi directions to
tho drivor, then entered tho vehicle;
taking hi seat bealtle Miss Hethorlng- ton. who ant there like a alutuo.
The vehicle drove off through it se
streets, thou it
ries of
Mopped. Sutherland leniied out, nnd tn
his eottfuslon Mlaa Helherlnglun rose
to follow hlni. He made no nttempt
to oppose hor. knowing well that any
euolt attempt would he useleaa.
So the two went together up a dark
ened court, nnd pa need before n door.
In anawer to Sutherland" knook a lit
tle maid appeared, and he Inquired In
aa firm a video aa ho could command
far Monsieur Cauaaldlere.
nt
Yea, Monsieur Caviislritrre wa
homo, ahe enld, and If the gentleman
would give his nnnis she would take
It; hut thla Sutherland could not do.
He slipped a napoleon Into tho girl's
hand, nnd after a momentary hesitation sho showed the two Into tho very
mom where the Kronrhman sat.
He waa dreaaed not In hist usual dan
dified fashion, but In n seedy morning
oont; his face looked haggard. Ho was
sealed at a table with piles of imiier
before him, lie looked up quietly
when the door opened; then aeelng
Mlas Iletherlngton, who had been the
II rat tn enter the room, he started to bla
foot.

"Madame!" he exolalmed In French,
Ilotfeer-IngtouI say Mademoiselle

"or aball

"Yea." alio returned quietly, In' tne
same tongue, "Mlaa Hsihurltigton. I
have rome tn you, villain that you are,
for my child!"
"Your child?"
"Ay. my daughter, xiy Morjor'e!
Where la she, tsll mo?"
lly thla time Cntisslillure had recovered from his surprise. He wns allll
rather frightened, hut he etiuquored
hlnmelf Hulllcloutly to shrug his ghonl-dnrHtieer and reply:
"Itonlly, miiilaiiie, or miiilemolncllc
your violence Ik unuocesanry. I know
nothing of your daughter; sho left tne
of her own free will, and I request you
to leave my house."
Hut the old lady stood firm.
"I will not stir," alio oxelnlmod, "until I have my Mnrjorle. You took her
from her home, and brought her here.
What have you done with her? If
harm haa come to her through you.
look to yourself."
The Frenchman's fare grew livid; he
made one step toward tier, then lie
drew back.
"Leave my house," ho aald, pointing
to the door; "the person" of whom you
speak la nothing to me."
"It la false; site Is your wife."
"She la not my wlfel sho waa my
mlmrsss, nothing more!"
Hrarcely had the word posted IiIh
Hps when the frenchman felt himself
seised by the tbma:. and violently
hurled upon the ground. Ho leaped to
his feet again, and onco mare folt
Sutherland's hard hands gripping hi
throat. "Coward as well ns llnr," cried
the young Seotclnnan; "rotrnct what
you hart said, or, by Cod! I'll strnnglo
you!"
The Frenchman aald nothing, but he
struggled hard to free himself from tho
other's fierce clutch, while Miss 1 loth
orliigton stood grimly looking on.
Presently Cauaaldlere shook himself
free, and sank exhausted Into n chnlr.
"You villain!" he hissed; "yutt shall
suffer far this. I will seek polleo pro
lection. I will have you oat Into
prison. Yss, you shall utterly rue the
day when you dared to lay u finger
upon me.
Hut Sutherland paid no head. Finding that In reality Causalilloro know ns
little of Marjorle's whereabout as he
knew himself, he at last persuaded
Miss Iletherlngton to leave the plaro.
They drove to the prefect of police
to aet some Inquiries on foot; then they
went bark to the eafe to make further
Inquiries of Adele. On one thing they
were determined, not to real night or
ry ii itll tbay had found Marjorle-allv- v
or dead.
CHAFTBR XXXIII.
IlioK Mum 1 ether
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rla, with her child,
waa walking wearl
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the daylight
faded away the oold
had Increased; the
anew waa falling
soaking her throngh ant!
As
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ahe remembered what the
milk woman, had told her; ahe would
go to th PJnglish ambaasdor- - perhaps
he would give her relief and enable her
to get borne
She paused once or twice ta ask her
way bm be cjuUI get no answer. She
w
not h ing more than a street waif,

anu

wuk

ur.oKiingtjr tnruat aaide as

auch. At laat a little gamin gave her

the Infoimatlon she asked. The place
sbr noiuln waa three mllt off.
Thrse BUIert Tbe was footsore nnd

faint; sho had not a sou In her. pocket)
and her child was fainting w(lh cold
nnd htingor. It socmcd to her that her
last hope had gono.
Then nho suddenly remembered that
a certain Miss Dove, a wealthy English woman, had founded a homo In
larla for hor dostltutn countrywomon.
She knew tho address, it wns nearer
than the llrltlih Hmbassy, Bho dragged hersolf nnd child to It. Hho had
Just sufficient strength loft to ring the
boll, when sho sank fainting on tbe
threshold of the door.
When Mnrjorlo ngatn opened her
oyes sho waa lying In a etrnngo bed.
nnd a lady with n palo, gravo face waa
still bending nbovo hor.
"Whom nm 1?" sho cried, stnrtlng
up: nnd then sho looked around for hor
child.
cold hnnd waa laid upon hor fever- Ishly burning forehead, and sho was
gently laid linok upon hor pillow.
'Tho child Is quite snfo," said a low.
sweet voice. "Wo have put him in n
eot, and he Is steeping: try to sleep,
too, ntid when you wnken you will bo
stronger, nnd you shall have tho llttlo
boy."
Mnrjorlo closed hor oyes nnd moaned,
nnd soon fell Into n heavy, feverish
sleep.
Having seized hor system, tho fovor
kept Its burning hold, nnd for mnny
lays thn mUtrosa of tho houso thought
that Mnrjorlo would dlo; but fortunate
ly hor constitution vrna strong;
ahe
passed through tho nrdonl, and one day
sho aponod hor oyos on what seemed to
hor n now world.
For a tlmo she lay quietly looking
about hor, without n movement and
without n word. The room In whloh
she lay wns small, hut prettily fitted
up. There were erttclflxos on tho wall,
nnd dimity curtains to tho bod and tho
windows; through tho diamond pnnoa
the huh was faintly shining; n cozy flro
filled tho grnte; on tho hearth sat n
woman, evidently a nttrso; whllo on
was little Loon, qulot
the hearth-ru- g
as n mouse, and with his Inp full of
toys.
It waa so dreamy nnd so peacoful
that sho could Just honr the murmur of
life cmtaldo, and the faint crackling of
the fire on the hearth Hint was nil.
Sho lay for a t(ie wntehlng the two
figures as In a vision; thon tho mem
ory of nil Hint lmd passed camo back
upon hor, nnd sho sobbed. In n moment the wumnu roso and camo over
to hor, whllo little Ioon rnn to tho
hodslde, and took hor thin, white hnnd.
"Mamma," ho said, "don't cry!"
For In spite of horselt Mnrjorlo folt
the tonrs coursing down hor cheek.
Tho nurse snld nothing. She smoothed
back the hair from hor fnrohond, nnd
quietly waited until tho Invnlld'n grlof
hnil passed nway.
Then she snld gontly:
"Do not grlove, mndam. Tho worst
of your lllnets Is over. You will noon bo
well."
"Have I boon very III?" nskod Mnr
jorlo, faintly.
"Yo. vdry III. Wo thotighl that you
would dlo."
"And you have nursed mo you hnvo
saved mo? Oh! you are vory good!
Who who nto you whero nm I?"
"You
aro nmnngst friends. This
hntiHo Is tho homo of ovory ono who
noeds n home. It bolongs to Miss Mather Dove. It wns sho who found you
nnd took
fainting on our dour-steyou In. When ynu fell Into a fovor sho
gave you Into my charge. I am ono
of the nurses."
She added, quietly:
"Thero, do not nsk mo more quo- lions, for you aro weak, and must ho
very rnroful. Tnko this, and then. If
ynu will promise to soatho yoursolf.
the little boy shall stay besldo you
while you sleep."
Mnrjorlo took tho food that wns of
fered to hor, nnd gnvo the pramlio required. Indeed, she folt too woalc to
tnllt.

PAID HI8 BILLS IN FIOHTd.
COLOR PHOTOOftAPMYi
Landlord aud tawyel
Oblnlneil by a Direct IXbtnr Vftilp
Nature' Tint
Until Thry Call It Kytn,
I'rorm On Kipinnr of th 1'Uto. I
AX a meeting of the Iloynl Photo-- 1
From tho Loulsvlllo Dispatch: In re- nrnph Rooloty, hold In tho rooms of tho latlng n fight ho once hnd with a man
Society of Arts, Prof. Oabrlel Ltpp-.froIllinois, 8. II. Piles of Pnducah
man desorlbod his system of color says: "At that tlmo I lived In
whereby a photograph land, V. P. Fowler was Judge, 1 trio
showing tho colors of nature Is oh- - sheriff, J. W, Code wni, clerk, Ulounnj,f
tnlned by direct process nnd with ono ilodgo was thoro nnd Don Ilnrncs, Dr.
axposuro of the plate, says tho London Sanders, T. C. Leech, Judge Ilennet, J.
W. Hush nnd mnny others of tho old
Times.
Tho film, whloh might bo of any timers lived thoro thon. I kept a
tel called tho Wavorly house. The
sonsltlve aubatnnoo, ho oxplalncd,
exposed, dolvolopcd nnd fixed In the man from Illinois put up with mo, I
tfsttal wny. Two condition, however, ' gnvo him ono of tho host rooms. Ho
must bo observed. Thn film must, In ' stayed several days. I sot uneasy
tho first plnco, bo trnnspnront nnd nbptit my bill and nskod him for It.
itrnlnloss, ind, In tho second, It must He said that I was In n h 1 of n hur-b- e
In eontnet with a metallic mirror ry, and that he would pay It when-durin- g
exposure.
The effect of tho over he got ready. I very foolishly
mirror, whloh wns formed by running told him that If ho did not pay me
n layer of mercury In bohlnd tho plnte, right thon I would tnko '. out of his
was to reflect baok tho Incident color hide. Ho pulled off his coat and said
cd rays and thus mako tho Incident ho was rondy to settle, and wo went
tight wave stationary.
Theso sta- - at It. Wo fought for somo time, and
tlonnry vibrations, falling In tho In- - I thought I had whipped him, but, I
terlor of tho scnsltlvo film, lmprosed nm sorry to say that I was mistaken,
their awn atrtiotttro upon It, and by ilo rested a short tlmo and Jumped on
Mrtno or tho structure thus Imparted mo again. When wo fought out this
to It tho brown deposit of silver, when round I ngaln thought I had whipped
viewed by reflected while light, oppoar-- 1 him, but, nine! I was again mistaken,
cd clothed with tho same colors as were for ho rested for n tlmo nnd camo nt
possessed by tho Imago In the onmorn. mo ngnln. Dy this tlmo I wns very
Tho colors wore produced by "Interfer- - tired of tho fight. Ho got mo down on
onco" In tho snmo wny ns thCso of tho tho floor, and, nftor thinking about It
o
or mother-of-pear- l.
That for years, I think I wns whipped,
this wns their oauso M. Llppmann aald When ho lot mo got up I told him ho
was proved by tho fact mat tho tlnta did not owe mo ono cent, nnd could
of n nogijtlvo changed If It were damp- - atay at the Wavcrly house frco of
cd, In conscquonco of tho golntlno charge as long na ho wanted to. Thl
swelling slightly, nnd thus nltorlng tho man from Illinois had n lawsuit In out
atruoturo of tho sllvor deposit.
Tho court, nnd David Qreor was his
rs
produced by this process wero ycr. David hod tho stilt up In nlco
trtio and bright, provided Hint oxpostiro Himpe. nnd oxpected n big fee, but, alas
nnd dolovonmont hnd been nroncrly fnr Ilfivld I Thin tnnn t rnm llllnnli
conducted; thoy wore, horcovor, conv flushed with victory nfter getting
plotoly fixed nnd resisted tho action nt through with me, concluded to sottlo
light nnd time. He hnd not yet suc- with Dnvld as ho had with mo. Ilo
ceeded In taking prints from his nega- went to David's offlco and told him ho
tives, but was convinced that to hnd sottled his bill with Sam Pllos, and
do so would bo possible. In tho now ho was ready to pay him his feo
oourso of tho lecture a number of In tho snmo way. David got up out
results nchlovod by M. Llppmann wore of hla chair and backed himself up in
oxhlblted In tho lantern, Including tho corner and told the man from Illicolored photographs of the spectrum, nois that ho did not owo him ono cont,
stained glass, landscapes, fruit and and also told him that If It would bo
flower nnd tho portrait' of a llttlo unpleasant for him to stay longor with
girl. A reproduction of tho spectrum me that ho could go homo with him
of argon showed the aharaetorlstlo nnd It would cost him nothing to stay
lines of that gas In tho most beauti- as long ns ho doslrcd to; hut tho man
ful and distinct manner.
from Illinois had not completed hla
mission nt Smlthlnnd ns yet. Ho owed
Tom llobortson n livery ntablo bill; ho
HOW ELIZADETH DRESSED.
called on him to settle Tom toTd him
Allii-- .l
Any One to Forget Mil
ho owed him nothing. Ho thon called
Wa Henry Vlll.'i !miRiitr.
on Mr. Cndo, and ho told him tho snmo
Queen Kllznbcth's lovo of sumptuous
thing. Tho last tlmo I heard from this
npparcl, Indeed, grow with hor years man
from Illinois wns that ho wns
and the leading fashions at tho courts fighting
tho livery stnblo man at Now
ISuropo
of
furnished her with designs Liberty, III., to get his horso out ot
for now drosses, which sho would con- the atablo
without pay, aud ho did so."
tinually cast asldo far others such as
fancy
suggest,
says
might
her
tho
An "Allrged" Hrare.
Nlnotconth Century. On all occasions
Thero nro some ndvnntngcs In tho
alio dressed In tho richest costumes,
adorned with brilliant, precious stones H0 ot tho word "nllcged" In order to
nnd Jewelry of tho rarest workman- - RVoUX nhc- - A reporter hnd been ln- Bhlp. Kvcn In hor old ago sho con- - cnut'u In a stntomont, possibly truo
United to dresa llko a young girl, nn8h, but had boon warned to bo
afraid ot nothing so much ns of being n,oro careful. Tho reporter In thla
extended tho nppllcatlon of "nl- thought old. "Upon tho subject ot hor
personal boauty sho would smilingly Icscd": "An nllogcd mad dog, said to
accept tho most oxtrnvagant flattery," bo tho Property of nn nllcgod butcher
oaya Carte, "however fulsomo It np- - named Frost of Atlantic nvonuo, Is nl- ,mvo broken his chain yostor- ponred to everybody else." When Paul l0Ketl
Ilontzncr aw her, sho was In her 07th l,ny afternoon nnd attacked tho nllcged
yoar. Doing n dorman, ho observed daughter ot Thomas Drowshury, who
hor with nn oyo wholly unclouded by claims to bo a tnllor In tho snmo street,
nny sense of rovcrenco for tho dlvln- - Tho girl Is alleged to hnvo boon trontcd
Ity whloh hedges round n monarch. y Dr. Tapper, nn nllegod local prnc- Indocd ho wns so ungallnnt ns to Jot Utlonor, for tho nllogod severe bites
down In his notebook that Queen In tho hnnds nnd logs. It Is further
Hllznbcth woro a wig, nnd that red! nlloged that tho alloged butcher wns
Ho goes on to romnrk that sho had In Inat year sent to Jnll for n wcok by
hor cars two pearls with very rich tho alleged maglstrato ot tho North- drops and that tho bosom wns uncov- westorn polleo court for not keeping
ered. Sho was drosscd In whlto silk his alleged ferocious dog undor proper
bordered with ponrls ot tho slzo of control." That young man hnd tho
beans nnd over It n mnntle of black bump at caution too abnormally de
silk shot with sllvor threads. Instead veloped, nnd ho was seen no nioro In
(if n chain nho had an an oblong collar tho
room,
Nineteenth
(TO na OONTINUBD.)
Ho ndds Hint Century,
ot gold and Jowols.
"wherovor sho turned hor faco every
NAVAL UUniALS.
1 nnna"
net
nnn
nl '
it Ui
MM
uiiu i vis llttnri
iiiui ttla nuvvn
ntt
rnn In Ireland.
homngo which an stnte ocoaslons hnd
It ectitut lint Itrqtilra Tlmt UhrUtUn
An ncrotint of n. home nnrtv nt
II" l'rot IiImU
ucen pnui to ncr lamer anu liiizauotn oioncybrlen In a roccnt Issuo ot tho
The chnplnlii's olllclal station In most never forgot that sho was tho daughter Un,erlok Lender would tndloato that
ship ceremonies nnd In tlmo of Imttlo
jj0). I( not wuol!y banished from Irc- ' Henry VIII.
Is at the slek bay, whero Ilo tho sick,
land. It Is as follows: "Miss Ellen
says Honolulu's.
Discipline and fresh
Keogh. In n sweet voice, gavo 'Mother
ii Btut Had Th-air are wonderful preservatives of
She "Vory slippery coming home. Kissed Me In My Dreams.' Miss Norn
health, and a rlmptnln'H dutloa to tho was It
sung with winsome melody,
not?" lie "Oh, very." Bho
slek In times of peace are vory light. Couldn't keep your fcot, I suppose?" itacho
Dear Father, Como Homo with
'Father,
At naval hospitals, however, whither
yes, I did manage to keep
are brought from the ahlp the vory He "Oh. thoy ehangod places with Mo Now.' John MoCormnok rendered
'The Keg ot Hrandy.' Miss Sarah Sulslek and the seriously wounded, n them; butot my nook several times."
livan gave 'Will You Lovo Me When
chaplain finds ample field for the oxer tbe back
I'm Old?' In faultless form. Miss L.
else of that tender symimthy which Yonkers Statesman.
Dueey, In thrilling accents, rendered
wins aoiils to Ood and for the minister'Tho Ilnnks ot Sweet Dundee.' John
ing of the consolation of religion. It
Knallth ni It I Bpok.
Dora "That elevator man Is vory Sullivan's 'Maid of Nenngh Town'
Is also the duty of tho chaplain to assist nt naval burials. The regulations Impertinent" Cora "Why, what did knocked 81ms lleeves to pieces, and J.
require that Christian burial be provid- he do?" Dora "I said I was 'going Mullntnpy, In bewitching tones, gave
'Hani Tmes Come Again No More,'
ed for all men who die In the service. dawn,' nnd he told me to 'hurry up.'
and many ot the young women wore so
If iwaslble, the body Ik Interred with Philadelphia Iteeord.
affect! that they produeed their handthe rite of the church to whleh the
kerchiefs to wipe away a tear."
deoaaaed bad belonged. When thla sad
Clontertattgn,
In
MoifIm llel
duty bi required ul sea the ship Is hove
aajle4
Forty-fou- r
Into
muscles are
Is, the Sag displayed at half mast, play In Uio preduatisu ot the human
To Drain tha Danube.
and the ottlaers and men are mustered vulee.
The delta of the Danube la about to
pay
deck
an
to
tbolr last tribute to the
be drained and resetted for agricultural
depart" l. The funeral services follow
purKea by tho Rumanian governSCRAPS.
aad the body Is then consigned to the
ment. Nearly 750,000 acres at fertile
A guard of honor fire
ileeji.
three
available. Tho
Tho oastle of Heldolburg Is the' land will thus bo made
valley over the watery grave and tho
enterprise Is the greatest of Its kind
(lormnny.
In
largest
bugler .omnia the last "taps" ead,
ever undertaken, and at Isast five years
The pope aati apeak Ilaglsh, Uer- - wilt be required to carry
mournful notea of the bugle which tell
it to complex
perfectly.
If the death oc- man, Italian nnd
of the hour of sleep.
Uoa
Tbe assessment Hit III Mussaehusetts
cur at a hospital, an escort aud n
guard of honor from the ship to whleh Increased about fSO.OOO.QOO last year,
the decessad had been attached
It Is said tbat a man's hair turns
tbe funeral cortege to the gray Ilvo years earlier than a worn- gravo. A the proreaalon enters the an's.
But Hood'a 8araaparllla Haa Modo
cemetery the buglrr proceeds, fallowed
Forty-Comuscles are colled Intc
Her Strong and nugged,
alby the chaplain.
Is
apectaele
Thla
play In tho production ot the huuiar
"My
little girl has slwsys bren very
ways Impressive. It naturally suggests voice.
delicate, snd has been using Hopd's
tbe prayer that angel, led by the angel
Bbe has tsken severs! bottles of
A western writer stated that "tht
guardian, may bear the soul of the
through tho town lq this modteln and Is a rugged child now
thundered
train
before the throne of Qod as alienee."
I
Wo believe Hood's 8rsparllla bs done
friend bear the body to the grave;
w bit no other medloln could do." B.
possessed
men
sumo
It
clear
title
angel,
at the Judgment seat,
that the
1318 Orand Ave., Itsclne, Wis.
mansions In the skies the first thing
may proclaim vo lrome, Joy aud glad-nc- a to
do would be to morttry
they
to
would
as tho brgUr at the grave recalls gage
Uism.
ions, sadness and regret.
Is tin bit inUot lb On True iltood 1'urlOc.
Hood'a Pllta etut aU llnr uii. mcidU.
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now

If

QOOD JOKES, OntniNAL
AND SELECTED.
Knot

How a Woman I'nt
to Ilia Tit -- Sumo Kra.h
Mnr.ft. front tha Uointa l'apars
Flot.itm uuil Jal.aiu,
Off

liar llntlmml

A

MLmanagad Compliment,

"I consider It an Insult," said Mist
PassclRh.

"You don't refer to that Immense MI88 WANAMAKEfl
AND
bunch of roses?"
KINQ OP EO.YPT.
"I do. It's a birthday remembrance,
and tho oard on It says: 'May each
of thoso beautiful flowers represent a Tha Story Raid to lla tha Itr.nlt of a
I'lot a Ituln tha IlelnlnB- - rarolly In
year of your life.' "Washington Btar.
tha l.amt of tha riiaraoht An
PU-TUn- B

Inter-nation-

Wli

How II

Off.

sweet li o a r t
thought profanity
A Itlnil of inllU
Inmnlty
And begged him to
forego It after Jan- unry ono;
And 10 ho promtiod
solemnly,
Colling
on
the
mummied Ftole- 1

H

al

Hpl.ode.

a llopml.

Maud.

Rn-nr-

WILL SHE MARRY HIM

g
"How Is Mr. Ilushmon
along? Has ha proposed yet?"
Hdlth. "No, but ho Is Improving.
Tho first night ho called ho held the
album In his hands nil tho evening:
tho second night ho had my pug dog lit
his arms; last night ho held Wllllo on
his lap for an hour. I have hopes."
net-tin-

n
HKAUT1FUL
girl Is being
used ns an Innocent fnctor in n
Plot to dcthrono the
Am-crloa-

Khedive of Kgypt
and forovor wreck
tho political hopes
of tho Khedive's
brother and heir
apparent, Mahomet

A De.perate Caia.
Harding "Well. I guess that
young Dabsloy's determined to marry
our Lib, In spite of everything."
,
Mrs. Harding "Why do you think
so, Jeremiah?"
Old Harding "Why, you know, she
sang to him and played tho piano
night liofnre last, and hero he Is again."

Old

teoMn.THl MbHl. All. Thonuthorpy
tor this statement Is John Wanamaker,
To witness ho anil ciiMwords bis forgeneral of the United
ever mere were done.
States.
Tho American girl Is his
daughter, Llllle.
Humanre, polities,
Hnch day Hho watehed him enrofulty
Intrigue and Innocence have combined
And constantly and prayerfully,
to bring about this state of affairs. A
-Tlt- -Hlts.
He lmvInB promised he'd foreswear the
Journey up the Nile, Perlslan theater
s,
parties, social funetlons,
swearword sworn of yoroi
Living Up to III rrlnrlptrt.
whoro gossip's watchful eye saw all
Iler sweet prayers turn to scoff ho did
"Crltchley, the painter, says he Is that happoticd,and finally
Although n truth swear off he did,
plotters In the guise of friends and
3war Off he did. swear oft ho did, thoroughly wedded to hla art"
"Well, that proves that ho Is a man courtiers thoso nro the f mi t tiros of
wear oftonor than before
of his word."
what lit Its whole Is one of the most
Douglas Mnllooh.
"How sof'
curious, most daring plots In tha his"Ho nlways said ho'd rather starvo tory of Oriental Intrigue. For months
Cnndan.lnff lilt I'cU.
than wed for monoy, and thero Isn't past rumors havo found tholr way to
Tourlt.-"W- hy
does that woman any doubt that he's dolitR It." Chlea-g- o tho United Rtates from tlmo to
time
h'ear n shod pin In her hair nt tho hnek
Record.
that the royal dynasty of Hgypt, or
of her bend, while the others have
what was some day likely to be the
theirs differently arranged?"
royal dynasty, was about to link Its forIIIim
I.eft
(liiaotng.
Jopwioie Host. "That Is n stylo of
don't
I havo been tunes with one of tho boautles af Am- "I
know
whether
headdress worn by those of our
s
complimented or not," said Chollle.
who doelro to nmrry again."
"What Is tho reason?" asked his
Tourist (mnkliiR mem. In notebook). frlond,
"In Japan, when n woman's husband
"Miss Fogg told mo she bollevcd I
dlos eho arranRM hor hair over n shell
was moro Intelligent than I pretended
Iiln nt the back of hor head."
to bo-.Jndlanitpolls Journal.
mv

toto-a-totc-

dark-skinne-

d

wld-ow-

"

Tin

Only

Ilxritlon.

"Jaysmlth Is alwuya blowing iibout
his wealth," said tho major to the

Judgo.

"Nonsense," replied the Judge "Not
ten minutes ago I heard him tolling n
man that he hadn't a dollar to call his
own."
"Ye. I mw the man he was talking
to. Ho Is tho ancestor In Jnysmlth's
wnrd." Louisville Courier-Journal.

lint

n Hint.

Mashlngton. "Whnt's tho innttnh
with your eloek? It's stopped."
Tailor. "I never wind It up. I use
It as a motto.
"Mashlngton "What do you moan?"
Tailor. "No tlok hero." TIMlUs,
Iiillita (Mrtar

Job.

"What do you know of Julius Caesar?" was n question at a recent school

oxnmlnntlon.
fUtUlletf.
"Ho wroto elementary Latin works
Wlnnlo. "Did you set many nlee
for tho lower forms." was tho written
presents nt Chrlstmast"
ISmmn. "Didn't I though! Why. I reply. Household World.
got a pair of tires Just what I needed;
lllm to lha Tut.
and a sHvor-plnto- d
lamp donrost thing
you ever saw; nml it new kind of boll
a rcRtilar chime; and n complete ir
kit curlliig-lron- s
and all; and a
cyclometer that weighs only a quarter
of un ounce!"

tip a llttlo?
Col. Knlntuck (of Louisville) Oh!
nh! Vos, certainly. Just wait n mo
incut, until tako n fresh quid and
my cuffs. Now York Weekly.
A

llarrtsii-MBhtrne-

r.

"I have always tried to lighten the
burdens of tho taller," said the eminent citizen.
"I understand," mid tho scoffer,
"that your hands always carry homo
lighter bundles on pay day than nny
othor set of men In tho satuo trado."
Indianapolis Journal.
UmloulitiMtljr,

"Ho Is n marked mun," said tho fat
lady.
"Who are you talking nbout?" Inquired tho blonde of tho
xjlrl combination.
"Tho tattooed man," said tho fat lady. And thon sho chuckled, Now
York World.
two-hood-

Accounted

Fur.

"Did your wlfo have access to your
clothos tho night the money disappeared?" asked tho man who had gono
to tho Judge for a warrant against tho
hired man.
"Durncd of sho dldnt. I guess I'll
Jost drop the ease, Jedge." Detroit
Frco Press.
Juillco mi me Klnmllkr.

nothing In tho world
I wouldn't do to prove my lovo for you,
Snlly!"
8ho.-"T- hen
provo It! Wear that
Christmas necktie, I gavo you, to
church this morning."
A Ca.e of llaatl I.orr.
Clara "I don't think draco cares
vory muoh for hor husband."
Jessie "Why?"
Clara "Well, ho was detained at his
oftloo ono evening lust week, and It
nevor occurred to her that ho might bo
killed, or something."
Tlt-Illt-

s.

nightly Called.
"Nnggus, you've road my 'Linos to
a Pomegranate' How does It etrlko
you?"
"Well, It's appropriately named.
Porno verso; granate rock, It's pretty rooky verso, IJorus." Chicago Tribune.

Ii tha Until.
"How fortunate that Itoso has only
Ono

to manage her
one brother-in-lamoney affairs."
"Why?"
"If she hod two she would probably
land 9i tho poorhouse." Chicago Hee-or- d.
w

Nolliliiir to Do but Die.
Weary Waldorf. "De doctor said I'll
be dead Inside of free mont's unless I
go tor work."
Ilo Hummel. "Dat'a too bad, Weary!
nit we've all got tor die sometime, an'
I'll see dat yer gits a deeent funeral."

Tha Iteatoo.
Teacher "Who knows why Columbus spent so many years In going from
one Hurapean court to another?"
Pupil "Ho was looking for an angel." New York Journal.
Justice Chlleoot (to prisoner) "How
me you to hurl the roak through the
window of this man's store?"
Prisoner "Ilea son enough,
your
honor. I heard that the Inmates of
tho Jail was to bo given a meal of vie
tuals, and I wanted some of It."

..

Utually lha Clitie.

"Ueatty likes his Joke."
YVIlklns.-"Llk- es?
Why, be must be
dead In love with It, Judging by the
number of times he tells It."
Urothora.

MAIIOMKT ALL

The person In whom tho blue
blood of Kgypt Is centered who cast
tipun an American to share tho throne,
If over It became his, Is Mahomet All,
tho younger brother of tho Khedive.
Tho Sphynx, an English newspaper
puunsiica in Cairo, tho capital of
Kgypt, has recently mado public announcement thnt Mahomet All, heir to
tho throne, was engaged to "Miss
of America.
Tho Khedlvo
promptly sent forth n donlal. Certain
Kgyptlan newspapers published the
denial with doubts and commented on
Mahomet All's devoted attentions to
Miss Wanamakor In Paris. Tho nowe
traveled to tbo Amerloan colony In
Paris and found Its way into tho
French nowspapcrs.
Mr. Wnnnmakor
promptly denied that MUs Wnnnmakor
had anything moro than n frlondshlp
for tho young Hgyptlan. Mahomet All
Is n young mun of twenty two years.
Ilo Is very like his brother, tho Khedlvo, and those who best know him
say ho Is much mere Intelligent. However that may bo. Mahomet Is very
fond of tho noddy of foreigners, and
tho bright ayes of the fomlnlno section
of tho foreign element havo been to him
wondrously attractive.
For nn Kgyp-Ho- n
Mahomet Is very cosmopolitan,
and society In Ixtndon nnd Purls knows
him well. It was In Paris, so tho story
goes, that ho first met Miss Llllle
nnd by means of tho same
story wo nro told that Cupid scorod nt
once.
Opposed to this stntcmetU.liow-over- ,
aro vlRorous denials, not tho toast
at which Is that of Mltw Wanamnkar
herself, accompanied by the oven mon
emphatic statement or her father. I.
Hodman Wanmtiaker, Mtas Llllle
brother, soon boon me n bosom friend of Mahomet All. Togethsr
thoy went up the Nile, and Mahomet
showed tho younger Wanamaker Mgypt
much after the same fashion the
yoiiugor Wnnamaker would
bavn
snowed Mnhumot All New York.
All
this added fuel to the flame of rumor.
What could be moro natural, snld the
International society gossips of Iftirupo,
than that the clever llgyptlan should
seek to win a place In the alfeetlBiis sf
the brother m an etiterlHg wedge In
mo assault upon tne ueart or the sister.
It was reasonable, us circumstantial evidence Is viewed, and the
plotters against the Khedive and his
brother ohiiokled with Oriental glee.
It was their plan to make the Hgyp-tlan- s
believe that when they had succeeded In overthrowing tho Khedlve.hls
brother should bo killed or banished,
for It he were not. then foreign Influence would rule In Hgypt for all time,
and never again would there bo the
least hope of an Kgypt for tho Hait-

Not a Clardener.
Outskirts My wife always calls a
spado a spade.
Towne That's because you llvo in
I think ray wlfo would
the country.
call a spado a shovel.

Tha Iteward Withdrawn.
Jimmy. "Ain't yer glad do school
Is closed on account o' do fever?"
Hilly. "Naw; wat good will It do
yer now It yer git slok?"

Naturally Ha.
lint IU rM It Thar.
Inky Ike. "Tim, was you ever wery
"What do you find the most distastelucky flndln' wnluablM?"
ful thing about being a humorist?"
"Having to laugh at other people's
Tired Tim. "Well, once I found a
fork to the road."
Jokes."

pie-lure-

:

:Jil.h.

nliil t

er

Won-nmako- r,

Wan-amnkor- 's

LILLIAN WANAMAKIin.
troth to a man, the laws sf whets
country authorise him to have three
wives.

Thlata. Ntral from Tlilarri.
a guug ot t n loves organised to nrev
upon thieves has been dlseovered In
ntris. Tiieir plan was to wateh for
shoplifters In the department stores
llko lha
.... ..l.ntivrn nml I tin linn Mnrnlia
to follow them home, and then under
pretense of being polloo Inspectors to
ians.
It was tho
native party of search their apartments for stolen
Kgypt that conceived the plot In whleh goods, whloh they carried off with no
Miss Wanamaker Is Innocently In- far of complaint being made.
volved. Whether Mahomet All wished
I'ut.y H.MU..I by liar cantna frimd.
to marry Miss Wanamaker or not no
A dog in North aray. Maine, that
one but himself, and possibly Miss
terms With tho fnmllv
Wanamaker. can say with authority. lives
....
...
.
...Oiluuigood
i.. omcr
Certain It Is, however, that he paid her rui aoi
nay,'
ii uuu pu.i mo
having
been
much attention perhaps moro than she
absent several days.
.the young man should who has not He brought her In holding her In his
what the American mother calls
mouth and along with her the steal

'
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m
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mouth. D was
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our. letters.

Wan-amnk-

ence.

four-horne-

llfimnlfttlil
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Immediate

mum

y u
uiiiictiii io determine
sorlos of onsy stops tho forma of the
vory lottors tho roadcr scos beforo him
on this printed page may bo traced
back for somo twenty-fiv- e
centuries.
Thoso "Homan typos," as they aro appropriately called, havo not varied appreciably in their forms from the typos
used nt Homo and Venice by the
Itnllan prlnlors of tho fifteenth century. The piizxlo of nil Kngllsh literature la giving twenty-si- x
letters an
arrangement by whloh thoy will present somo now Impression to the mind.
The moro brilliant that arrangement
tho moro stiocoesful tho writer. Tho
writers of tho Kngllsh dictionary alono
have boon nblo to fit moro than 10,000
words constructed from these lottors
without much effort; the language la
said to contain 100.000. Tho confusion
of Kngllsh sounds nnd lottcrs Is well
lllustratod by spoiling coffoo without
ono correct
lettor kaupliy. whleh
spelling Is nenrer tho original than
tho ono In use. for n nnmnhlnt una
printeu in uxrord in 1069 on "Tho Nn
turo of tho Drink Knuphy, or Coffoe."
Manv cocontrin itnvi. nf"iinrnt..
pond upon tho peculiar arrangement
of letters. Somo of those have nna
sounding names, and nro recognlrAd!
no lumous recreations of tho learned.
Tbo palindrome, whloh Is n lino thnt
rends backward nnd forward, Is one
of tho most difficult of all feats of letter Juggling and haa engaged the attention of tho world's cleverest brains.
While In cxllo Napoleon was asked
by an Hngllshmnn If ho thought ha
could havo saoked !ondon nnd replied: "Ablo was I ere I saw Itlba"
tbo most Skillful liallndramn nn riuwir.1
Hun the letters of the reply backward
ii you would test it. A famous Utlu
example Is tho lawyer's motto: HI
Numml Immunls." Tho following sentence Is not only palindrome but ax-- t
inordinary In other respects: "Bator
arepo tenet opora rotas."
This spelts the same haekwani nml
forward; all tho first lottors of tha i
words spell the first word, and so on
lurougn tne second, mini, fourth and
fifth. The last lettera spell the last
word, tho next to the last of eaelt word
spell the next word and so on to the
beginning.

j

Bp. II. Kuptoyed by Nearoai.
Thero
nre numerous
harmless
"spells" whloh are regular observances
In Iho lives of the average southern
nogroes. Hesldes tho root chewing, the
traek lifting, etc., they have a lovo
pniitor ot frogs' legs cooked In still
water, nnd tho ashes of a bat are paw- crful enough to keep nway a rival or
nn enemy. To make a dog stay rt home
they cut off the tip of his tail and
bury It under the doorstop. To mako
a wife obedient they "draw her pletur"
and hide It In the shingles. Thus
waking or sleeping, there Is a constant
forolnr- or caunternnilnv r ,u.nn..
ItflN HtllssltlMsv

In f kala Nil

Iron smelting Is to be experimented
upon In tbo western highlands ot Ir

Will lla t'oantl

Tho universal article of diet In that
country, depended upon and Indispensable, is broadmr biscuit. And to mako
the bread and blseult, clthor In tbo
eamp or upon tbo trail, yeast ovtnnot bo
used- -It
must bo baking powder; nnd
the powder manufactured by the processes of tho Hoynl llaklng Powder
Company, minors nnd prospectors havo
learned, u tho only one which will
stand In that peculiar ollmato of cold
and dampness nnd ml so tho bread and
blseult satisfactorily.
Thoso facts nro very Important for
every one proposing to go to Alaska
and tho Yukon country to know, for
should he be persuaded by same outfitter to lake one of tho ohenp brands
ot baking powder, It will cost Just as
much to transport It, nnd then when
he opens It for uso, attor all his lalrar
In lucking It over the long nnd dlfllrult
route, ho will find n solid caked mass
or a lot of spoiled powder, with no
strength and useless. Such a mlstako
might lead to tho most sorbins results.
Alnska Is no plnre In which to experiment In food, or try to ocanomlxo with
your stomach.
For ttso In such n
climate, nnd under the trying nnd
fntlgulng conditions of life and tabor
In that country, everything must bo
the beat and most useful, and abova
all it Is Imperative that all food supplies shall have porfoet keeping quail-lie- s.
It Is absurd to convey over such
dlflleult and expensive routes nn artl-el- e
that will deteriorate In tranalt. or
that will be found when required for
uso to have lost n great part of Ita
value.
There Is no hotter guldo to follow In
these matters than the ndvlee of thoso
who have gone through similar experi-

To Invont and bring to perfection
the aioro or so of handy sounds whloh
we oat I an elphnliet has proved to be
the most arduous enterprise on whleh
the human Intellect has over been engaged, says the Detroit Free Preas.
Its aehlovemant tanked the genius of
the threo most gifted raoos of the ancient world. It was begun by the
Kgyptlans, continued by the ffemlles
and finally perfected by the Creeks.
Writing began with Ideograms t s
rcprefsutliig either things or
thoughts), which afterward developed
Into phonograms (the graphic symbols
of sounds, i Although our own writing
has reaelinl the alphabetic stage yt
we still employ n number of phono-graphi- c
and Ideographic signs. The
digits I., l
III., Hum! as pictures of
fingers. Tho V. was from the fingers
eolleetod and the thumb apart; VV. or
X. repreeanls the two hands, while IV.
and VI. arc only pictures of tho band,
with the subtraction or addition of a
finger. Ideograms 0.000 years old nnd
whleh we are showing no possibility of
Improving nn, aro such printers' signs
ns thr Index, oxrlamntlun unit parallel.
If tlm history of any one of our alphabetic aymbots be traced Iwck It will
be found to resolve Itself ultimately
Into tho ronvontlonnllxod picture of
some object. The letter M. for Instance, was tho picture of an owl. th
process
conventlonallinK
oV 0,000
yean having lea only tho two penks.
which nre the lineal doscondnntH of
the two ears of the owl. still retaining
between them it not Innpt representation of the benk, while the vertical
strokes aro all that remain of the outline of the breast. Tho letter F Is derived from the horned Kgyptlan nsp.
the two bars being the survival of ihe
two horns, while the vortical stroke
represents the body. The letter Y descended from tho same plcturo. the
two horns and body being retained.
Then, too, In thoso days there was a
d
bbp, which has eotno down
to us In tho loiter W. tho four stroked
necessary to Its making representing
the four horns, although 0.000 yenis
seem to havo been a few too many for
tho body, yet that of n Kansas gross-hoppmay bo found supplemented by
tho peoplo 0.000 yenrs from now. The
lotter A wnn orlRlnnllv tlm nirtiim if
an eagle. lJRvnt bolntr the

antl-fureig-

n.qntrinrril. That

linll.in.alir.

flniiia Kltlllrnl I'allntlrninrt Orlliogrnplir
of Unffaa Vmr ,Uo-V- IU
and Ulio
arm nt tha Oldan Tlinia Vnluail lha
Antigroiit Vtrj Highly,
t
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gayotlca of Parisian lllfo for tho pur- poso of n brief sojourn In tho United
States. Humor, fed by tho Kgyptlan
conspirators, continues busy, and with
in a wcok tho posltlvo announcement
hns been mado In Kuropi that "Miss
Wnnamahor of Philadelphia" was to
wed Mahomet.
Tho vlgorom denials
of Miss Wanamaker and hor father
can by no moans keep paco with the
plotters ot tho native party of Kgypt.
Miss Lllllo Wanamaker Is ono of the
Isndors of Philadelphia's Four Hundred. Ileforo tho marrlago of her sister, Mrs. Harclay Warburton, the
"Wnnamakor girls," as thoy were
called, wero considered tho most dosir-nblof tho marriageable young women
whloh tho Quaker city
contained.
Therefore In tho Philadelphia fashion-abl- e
mind. If Mahomot All sought Miss
Wanamaker ho showed wisdom. Parisians say he did sock her. Miss
says ho did not. Mahomet soys
nothlnc. Tho world wnndcra If It eon
possibly be truo that for even a little
moment
beauty
tbo Philadelphia
thought seriously of plighting her

AriB YOU TO LIVE IN ALASKA?
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Trlfn': to be
who It bad
offered the opportunity to become the

erica.

Hnrnrtng Up.
Mr. Ootham It's time for us to start
for Mrs. Do Avcnoo's, but ahem!
.Don't you think you ought to spruce

All this was In accordance with the
wishes of tho plotters unutterably opposed to foreign domination and to all
which savored even of foreign Influence.
H stamped Mahomet In their
minds as n friend of the foreigner, although they had ulwayn believed him
to be this. Now, howovor, they said to
themselves that hero was proof posl-tlvthat tbo heir nppaicnt to throne
of Hgypt was hand In glovo with the
hated foreigner, evidence sufficient ns
to what his polloy would bo should
fate evar grant him tho honor of being
tho nominal rtilor of Kgypt. The Kgyptlan native parly Is well organized. It
has keen emissaries throughout
Ha loadera know tho state of
feeling In cvory country whero the peo-pi- e
ar In tho least Interested from n
personal standpoint In tho notion by
the Nile.
They are fertile In expedient, and they well understand tho
necessity of steadfast action regarding
any plan which thoy havo determined
to rarry out. This explains why the
story of Mahomet's engagement has
so often been repented -r- epeated In the
monnrr which carries conviction. In
fact, it Is absolutely true that In
today the bollef Is very strong
that some day, beforo so very long, Mahomet will Issue Invitations to witness
the marriage to tho young woman
whom tho Parisians enll "La Hollo
Hoth Mahomet All nnd the
Khedlvo himself nro wolt awaro of the
plan to ruin his political nsplratlons
throiiRh a pretty girl, n girl who Is as
Innocent of knowledge of oven tho
faintest suspicion of the truth ns she
Is charming of face and of manner.
He knows, of course, that his enemies,
who aro those of his brother as well,
nro constantly plotting the overthrow
of himself nnd tho Khedive, Ho nlto
knows that at the present tlmo tho
n
feeling In Kgypt Is vory
strong nnd constantly gaining. The
domination of aroat Hrltaln Is bitterly
raaonted nnd neither Is tho possibility
of French rule relished.
Hence when Mahomet spends weeks
In Paris for tho purpose ns the emissaries of tlm native party have caused
IHo be declared, of courting nn American girl, an argument against the heir
apparent Is furnished which, In tho
oyos of tho foreign hating element of
Kgypt. Is Irresistible In point of showing tho unfitness of Mahomet to ovr
properly fulfil tho duties whleh devolve
upon tho Khcdivt.
Miss Lllllo Wnnnmakn Is now at her
father's home, No. 2002 Walnut stieet.
Philadelphia.
When she returned
from Paris, a fow weeks ago, tho story
Immediately appeared In Kuropean papers that Mahomet All was going to
pay tho United States a visit. Coupled
with this rumor was tho statcmont thnt
upon tho result of this visit would depend his future happiness, so far no It

I

Mr. McQuesten.
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"tho father of Alnska," nftor an experience of yenrs upon tho trail, In tho
camp, and In tho uso of ovory kind of
supply, says: "We find In Alaska that
the Importance of n proper kind of
baking powder cannot be overestiA miner with a can of Und
mated.
baking powder Is almost helpless In
Alaska. We have tried all sorta. and
have been obliged to settle down to uso
nothing but the Hoynl. It Is stronger
and carries further nt first, but almvo
nil things. It Is tho only powdor that
will enduro tho sevoro climatic allonges
of tho arctic region."
It Is for tbo samo reasons that tho
United Stntos government In Its relict
expeditions, and Peary, tho famous
arctic traveler, havo oarrlod tho Iloyal
Making Powder exclusively.
Tho Hoyal linking Powdor will not
cako nor loso Its strength cither on
board ship or In damp climates, and is
tho most highly concentrated nnd effi
cient of leavening agents. Hence It Is
Indispensable to every Alnskan outfit.
It can bo had of any ot tho trading
companies In Alaska, but should tho
miner procuro his supplies before leaving, ho should resist every nttompt of
tho outfitter to palm off upon him nny
of the other brands of baking powder, for thoy will spoil nnd prove tho
causo ot great disappointment and
trouble.
PEDDLERS

IN

MEXICO.

Why an Old Wiiniait Wouldn't Halt All
U. r llnnry at Ono Tlrur.
"While traveling In Mexico a few
yoars ago I had n funny oxporlenco
with a Mexican vender whleh goes to

show whnt little business nblllty the
lower classes have." said 15. F. Oulg-no- n
of St. Louis. "I was on route to
look at same initios away up In tho
mountains. At the station where we
loft tho train to tnko tho stngc I saw
an old woman selling some honey. Sho
did not hnvo moro than ten pounds ut
It nltogothor nnd ns It looked so good
I wanted to buy It nil to take along with
us. I asked our Interpreter to buy It.
Much to my surprlso tho old woman
would soil him but two boxos, claiming that If sho sold It all to him sho
would havo nothing to soil to othor
people, nolthor would sho hnvo anything else to do during the remainder
of tho day!"
FADS IN PLOWEhS.
Florists' shops abroad are much difones
In
ferent
from the
till
country.
In
exLondon,
far
ample, funeral treaths and
blems nre displayed In the wtndaws.
with their prices attached. Some nre
attractive, others very hideous. Lichen
Is fashionable there for creeses and
wreaths, and from this grisly-gra- y
background cnlla lilies and white roees
peer.
Ret pieces, the "gates njsr," broken
columns and floral pillows, are nlways
painful, for, In the first plnee, the natural grace and beauty of the (lowers Ii
destroyed, and In the next there Is uo
excuse far the emblems. Flowers for
the dead should be scattered In euro-lee- s
handfuls then only aro they comforters, with their graceful beauty unimpaired. The modern custom of adding to a death notleo tho words,
"Friends will please omit flowers, "may
be traced to the reluetanso ot the survivors to bo confronted with thoio
ghastly set pieces whloh have raged so
long.

The best artists have always recognized that flowers should be allowed to
nrraiigo themselves. Hasketfuls, arm-ful- s
or great bunches ot loose flowers
are Justifiable, but crushing their beauty Into any systomatlsed outline Is unforgivable.
Florists abroad have a
frightful habit ot "making up" bouton-nler- a
for men's roats.aud these bunches
ot three or four violets a spray of fern
s
and n branch ot
aro
seen on the lapels ot tho men who do
not appreciate true fitness. A single
gardenia tuberose or a knot of mignonette Is better than one ot these hor
rlbU mixtures.
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Is the Pecos Valley of New Mexico.

i

Homes are Cheap.
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IJT

Lumber Yan

T"15 SKVENT1I Meet Sugar 'factory In tho United Stntes woa
erected at Kddy, New Mexico, In 1800, and made its first "campaign"
beginning November ICth, 1880, and closing February 15th, 18',l".
Tho content of "Sugar In the beet" of tho crop grown In the Ttddy
nnd Itoswell sections of tho Valley lias proven to bo tnoro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with just tho fortuity to produce high grado beets,
and inoro fortunatelh tho l'ecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Itoswell Land and Wuter Co, huvo an Irrigation system of
great magnltudo, covering a vast body of tho best sugar boot lands
on earth. The water Is applied to tho orop when needed.

-

". f

M,XJtV"

Tho sun shines tnoro hours in tho day and moro days In tho year
than In uny othor section
of tho West.
121 separate analysis, chlolly carload lots, showed tin average of
17.01 per cent sugar in beet) 84.1 per cent purity.
This remarkable
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on now land and under very trying clrctim
stances, as tho factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
the acrcago was planted between Juno 1st and August 10th,
Tho only thing left to be desired that the 1'ecofl Valley has not on
hand In abundanco Is people. Wo need COO thrifty farmerx
In Kddy und Chaves counties, Now Mexico,

I "Sunset Limited,"

No fairer terms or conditions of sale of boot and fruit lands wero
ever made, Wrlto for particulars.
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ment Company,
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Hoiseshoeis.

Blacksmiths. Wheelwrights anil Practical
First Class Work nt Lowest Prices.

Manufacturing licet Cultivators and Flows and Hopairln
Samo n Hpcclalty.jgJ

General Repair Work

'

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.
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Game. Etc. Etc.
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SANTA FE ROUTE-
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M. BORN & CO.,

The drcat Chicago Merchant Tailor,

A
CUifom Tmit,
All ages can be suited. Style, fit and
The
workmanship nro guaranteed.
world's best looms iiiply the material.
Tbi Bttt u siwsji The Most Economical,
oosiw itucTio riTiBs to osets ros.

Nov owr to trr. at th htad of
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As well as In the thick of tho battle, Is
a time when a man siiould be carcitti
about neat nnd correct dressing. First
Impressions are half the victory. Who
has a better chance, even In looking for
a situation, than the young man whose
attire is an evidence of taste, thrift and
(itrfirtnent?
You nr men who wish to
prosper should order their Suits and
Overcoats from

e

...Windmill Repairs...
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Viagon maker,
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Food nnd

Livory Corral

in connoGtitin. Accommodation and Hatisfacitni,
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iistinl fulr and lllnrnl policy and will
Ml! RAILWAY HXTUNSION.
do what It dan toward tr tiulldluK up
urrfvtd
Mondoy tho gratifying news
oi iwiiiiiriiiiorii ivv .mX!Oo in ran
,
. Carlo took 'charflo of tho bakery that operations would commence on Junction with the I'ee.., Vitlloy ronil
Mr. Hagerman first nmnirtmtwl his
Tuesday.
tlie l'ecos Valley extension at once, in
f
except luniil energy, mh'tprlw. miun
following telegram:
Mm. M. l'. Kerr tins been quite III thushapo of the
city una inner siinro iiuitimw muilll
for a few days,
Xmv YoltK City, Inn. fll ouiinus many yours ugo m me trans
1). H. NioiiojLs, Supt. 1'. V. Hy.
portntlon busluoMi mi the grout lake.
,The Ituftwell poit olllco was burgla
Monev for extension all raised. Halls making lil headquarter ut Mllwnit
813
week.
last
taken
and
rlted
i
und other material already purchased. keu. After there laying Hie fouiidu
for his present fortune and aohlev
Mm. J. W. Froraan is dangerously Itoad will Up (lnishcd by Octobar. tlon
inir a most enviable runutiitlnii in ootn
Mako news public.
III with ulceration of tho stomach,
merclal und llunnuiul circle, ho located
signed: n auuhjian.
In Colorado .Springs and aliinxt lininu
Otis,
A business mooting of the Kpwotth
dlately aseortrd himself us u promt
FAt'l.KN'Kll.
Ltmguo will bu held Monday night.
und effective factor in the nromo
Thuabovo Intelligence ew around nont
Klllott Hendricks Is tulkinfcof going town and country as If carried on tho tlon and development of tho mining
runroau mienm" or mn lemon
to Klondike. Ho will decldo In a low wind and to say people wcro gratified nnu
nun smte.
II in r..)ney and energy
days.
ohielly Instrumental in developwere
and pleused Is putting it mild.
ing
faiiioiiH.Moitlo
(iihsoii mine nt
tho
Dick Day moved his family to l'ecos
Eddy people at onco answered tho Aspen Into one of the greatest t4lvor
occupied
Tuesday and his house is now
foil wing:
producers or thp world, and tho con
telegram by l
by Mr. Cherry.
(Unction of the Colorado Midland rail
Eddy.N. M.. Jan. 31. 18113.
rond was lanrely duo to the sumo no
Tho Woman's Guild will give an Mn J. J. IIaoruman, Manhattan
tent lutluonces In 163U, tho plan of
Hotel,
Now
York.
tho
oyster supper next Friday night in
and rendering fruitful tho
Havo read with nleusuro your tele
Tanslll block.
gram announcing too completion or extenslvo tracts of arid yet fertile
In tho necos valley of Now Mux
N. Thlllo roturned yesterday fiom construction arrangements. All unite land
loo was laid boforo Mr. Hagerman.
congratulations
sincere
thanks
in
and
and
his trip to San Antonio, Houston
y
This idoa has slnco been wrought out
for your efforts cu mlnatlnir
other southern Texas points.
havo, In success and assuring us they In tho substantial form of tho maun!
(leant Irrigation system that has mado
igneu:
Frank I J row, ono of the bestpjakors no our great prosperity.
Chaves und Eddy counties bloom and
MOliKNATIIKN,
iANMM.,
W
Kddy,
cdnes
to ever roll a loaf, left
)
blossom llko a rose, tho constuctjon
OSIIOIINK ANI ClTIZKNS.
or
day, for Denver, Colo., to seo his moth
l'ecos valley railroad,theCerect
Tho Hoswoll peoplo also responded, tlonthoand
successful operation of r
or.
through tho itoswell Club, as follows: laruo beet sugar plant at Kddy. And
having
some
C. W. Cowden has been
tho building of tho two handnoino und
Houwkll. N. M.. Jan. 31. 1803.
thoroughly
ntlt's nf Ins
bad luck with his Louisiana doglcs, J.J. Haoehman. N.Y. City.
hearty congratulations of well And Kddy It Is estimated Unit
aultoa number of which havo died thoAccept
Itoswell Club and our peoplo gen- over 83,000,(JOU havo boon liifmtprt In
lately.
erally, upon tho successful termination those associated entorpriK and Mr.
r,
'
stcure tho railroad Hugermun was and is tin iliianhi.il
J. 0 Cameron visited Itoswell this of your efforts toappreciate
your efforts promoter of all these' Impuxin
under
week to attend a meeting of tho board extension. or Wo
mo vauoy. signeu:
takings.
in uonair
of regents of tho Now Mexico Military
ilOAHI) OF UlllKOTOIl.
Mr. Faulkner, who will; bi K"nral
Institute.
Work will commence at Washburn manager or the proposed m w railroad
began
career as a practical "jallrOad
Tho news of tho removal of the post and cruder will ut onco bo placed all builder his
and operator SO yearn ago and
olllco will be given authentically in along tho lino, the last camp being conscauontiy Is thoroiwhiy familiar
this nancr whon Illackmoro moves his located within fifteen miles of Itoswell with every detail of tho work ho ban
and tho others at intervals along tho undertaken and his management Is
drug store,
certain to result In tho rapid building
Tho hcuvr stockholders of lleot line. Tho work of grading, laying tics or a urst-cias- s
rauroau at minimum
boon
to
a
lot
und
has
construction
iron
to-dcost. In 16(11 ho became n clerk in tho
Sugar company paper will bo In
accompanied by company which is prepared to com superintendent's olllco of tho urcat
from Milwaukee,
plete tho road If necessary In 120 days, western raproau in r.ngianu ami, .in
Manager (looti
1871. ho was transferred to a rosnons
but tho contracts give until October bio
position with tho (treat Western
(Jrlcgo, tho Mexican charged with
1st. All supplies, Iron, ties, etc., will railroad In Canada. Thence ho went
lootlnir tho (Junior sheen coran. was come In over tho Santa Fo to Wash
Into tho olllco of l'rosldent J. J. Hill of
flued 15,00 and costs and is laying tho
burn, frptn which point all building tho Great Northern rtliroad, subso- wholo amount out In jail.
serving soven years In con
Ton now sequently
operations will bo directed.
fidentlal and Important positions with
Mrs. Ilateman dopartcd Tuesday for ocomotlvos havo been ordered and Santn
Fo system. From tho Santn Fo
her old homo In Texas to bo absent will be ready for use when tho road Is systom ho came to New Mexico and
soverul months, to visit her children llnished or before.
When tho road Is assumed tho management of tho l'ecos
YuDey railroad. During tho past two
and look after property Interests,
completed a passenger train will bo years
ho has been receiver or that road,
itoswell Is agitating a canning fuo put on, which will run through, roak His ability and experience combine .to
5.0O
mako him ono of tho best equipped
toryandlf successful will some day Ing connections at Washburn with the railroad
men In tho Unltod States.
compete with Spring Lako and llhein Santa Fo for Kansas City.
Tho dlstunco to Kansas City from
Tho bevy of hunters who left three
boldt Bros, ns a manufacturing city.
147 miles and on weeks ago for tho (lundalupcs return.
Eddy
J. E Lavcrty now occupIeH tho accountwillofbothocutjdown
fact that there will bo ed about ton o'clock Weduesday night
Imlldlng formerly in uso by- itoberts
watts
long
no
for trains, tho time, not having seen u bear, but used some
Bros., opposite Hotel Windsor, having
consumes fifty-fopresent
ut
which
very fair game for meat whllo out
Tuesday.
groceries
moved hlsstnc'i
to Tho party consisted of A. L. nnd
hours, will bo mado In thirty-siIlhelnboldt Uros. havo sold all tholr forty hours, Tho distance from Wash-bur- n Herbert Douglass, Emtio Foox, Ted
canned goods put up at their cannery
to Kansas City Is D70 miles by the Nymoyer and Ilert Look. On tho re
at'Spring Luke, Eddy county. Thfj Santa Fe; 270 to Eddy, making 8iU turn trip an accident happened whllo
firm will, put In a largely Increased miles from Eddy, 030 from Pecos and shooing a horse near Cochruu's place
ncrvgo next spring of tomatoes1 and 774 from Itoswell to Kansas City. Tho which caused a broken leg and tho
other vegetables,
now lino will be one of tho greatest animal was shot. The horso was own
Messrs. Hagerman, Otis and Faulk- cattle roads on earth. It is estimated cd by J, S. Crozlot, who kindly acceptner may bo looked for in Eddy boforo fifty thousand head will bo shipped out ed 815.00 for the damage. Another
Tholr mission in New York of Eddy during the first year utter tho horso wus secured from W. F. Coch
long.
having proved so fruitful wo may ex- road is completed. Tho nowly pro- - ran to drive In. It Is hinted tho boys
pect business In tho valley to receive ectcd town somo forty or fifty miles would havo aeturncd sooner had they
northeast of Itoswell, In tho opinion of seen u bear.
consideration now.
many, will bo the greatest cattlo marktho
Marlon
Master Mechanic C. M. Stansherry
Itov. Father Alberts, of
on the lino, because It will havo a
et
fold monestary at Stanton, Tex., camo larger territory to draw from than any has been very busy since ussumliig his
tho machine shops In Kddy.
In yesterday to Otis .and hold services
other station. This town will bo built duties at
there, coming to Eddy last night to and yarus reedy to load cattlo boforo Ho bus trussed up und otherwise
hold services hero, Ho will bo In Dig tho road Is completed to Itoswell, thus strengthened No. 30, tho general manaund
ger's cur, as well ns
Spring, 'lex.,
cutting off Hoswoll's malusustlnenco
It, making tho our look llko
carpoted
W. E. Martin, tho territorial coal oil tho cattlo trade. Not so, however,
new, besides repairing many of the
Inspector, made Eddy a call Wednes- with stations on this side, which will
box cars, us well us entirely rebuildV,
&
day, going to Itoswell, Thursday. draw trado from over on tho T.
No, 0 by putting lu u now lire box,
ing
Martin wus ono of tho witnesses bofore und down near El l'uso.
now
tiers ou tho drivers, now (lues In
to
Tho farther extension of tho road
tho "Investigation" committee ut Sunto
und entirely overhauling tho
tho
boiler
Fo but his memory, llko that of muny San Angela on tho south will also bono
locomotive
which, in its now paint.
lit Eddy, but at present wo nro well
others, was very deflclent.
lookB llko us If Just out of tho shop.
Bltuatod, becauso of tho dlstanco to
itov. 0. W. Head has resigned ..the
Tho work Mr, Stansbory hus done
pastorate of tho lluptlst church nt Wushburn being Just right for a pas slnco coming proves him to bo a
senger run and the run to I'cpoa and
Itoswell to glvo his attention to tho
thorough roan in his lino nnd shows
return making anothet run. It Is
work or looking nf tor, old Ft. Stanton
Supt. D. H. Nichols know his
will be divided Into that
Itov. Head was not likely tho lino
engaging him. Mr. Stuns-ber- y
man
boforo
for tho government.
four passenger runs whllo three will
over twenty yours exhad
has
for a year or moro pastor ot tho Eddy
sutllco until tho lino Is built to Sun
A drummer the othor day learned thitt his customer would ordor nothing unlos
ilaptist church and has many friends Angela. Eddy peoplo muy well- - bo perience in Now England und Illinois
tho advantage of un nostncfo stnmns and stamped envolones were sold.
besides
shops,
in Eddy.
Tho customer was also nnsfc
rami of the fnct that tho only water
II. 11. llrogdon took out a lino chuck In tho vulley (It for boilers is found education ut u technical echpol. Worn master. "Whon asked why ho did not purehuso stamps from the tfovornmont he said
wagon yesterday purchased from the here. They ure fortunate in baring in tho shop runs steady ten hours eicll Uncle Sam MUST HAVE CASH.
Though the cliai go was about twice as much
Htudebakcr wagon works through tho only hotol on tho line of the road day und nouo but tho regular fnrco is
1 ho drummer was uncertain whether or
a
sent
him
thoy
batch
of
wore
with
cigars.
Trucy and MoKwun. Tho wagon Was suitable us a homo for tho officers and employed, there being ten men ut
good
ho
from
until
learned
ordor
the
book
sources that tho merchant was sol-Vtnot
to
1'.
Hy.
V.
shops
of
the
unit
built especially for mountain roads, other olllco men of tho headquarters work. Tho
Thus do thoso who aro PERFECTLY GOOD throw away monoy.
Many
having extra heavy 'felloes and tires f the railway. Eddy Is fortunate In fur too small to handle tho work whon
Inch thick though being exuetly midway between San tho extuuslon is completed and will pi'ofllc buy postage stomps on credit.
Thoy ore bought when two prices aro paid for
about
undoubtoply bo enlarged.
J u pair of pants, a shirt, a hat or any other of tho numerous nocossary goods
of tho narrow slzu on account of the
for housengelo and Wushburn and an even
muny rocks,
passanger train run (which Is generally
Tho public printer hus wimiiu-noM- t
hold or wearing apparel.
Judge Hamilton has granted a tem- about 800 mllos) from Washburn. No work on tho Spanish edition of Mm
Our bargains aro becoming too well known to require oxtonded mention. Prious
The Uugligh
porary Injunction restraining tho col- other town on tho Hue is likely to over complied law ot 1807.
In
only
is
compilation
print
ovorything
waltaro bolow tho cost of goods to many country morohants. Our line of
and
on
lector of Chavos county from publish seriously compete with Eddy, so fur as Inir for tho Index, which Is being pro
boys shoes is complete. Clothing and all gents furnishing at about
gonts
and
ladies,
Hilling the list of delinquent taxes. size and general business Is concerned, pared by
fleneral Victor,
half prices charged m other stores.
The oaso will be hoard in Socorro tho provided the oltlzens do not antago- ior completion.
E8th. Tho law provides that the col- nize tho Interests of the capatlllsts now
Jojin Angbll moved tho pound to the
lector shall udVertlRu delinquent; tares at work for tho town.
Cowden place on Halaguano street
In
Monday
flrst
same
the
and sell
The now extension will save C30 yesterday, where peoplo may look for
March and may postpone such action miles In travel between Eddy and Den
their loose cows, burros, horses, goats,
from month to mouth as he desires, ver, us compared with tho trip by way sheep and hogs.
thus leaving much direction with the f Fort Worth und 321 mile If the
For Salk: Fine young mlUh oow,
collector.
coinpurlsnn is mudo by wuy of the T. gentle and good milker, at this olllco
S.
Nesblt,
It.
and
Anderson
Ml
l'uso
Mayor L.
Oil, und Sunta Fo through
late agricultural superintendent for and La Hunta. So tho opportunities Oysters every Friday ut U. S. Moat
the licet Sugar Co., will head a party, to buy and sell in Denver will be bet- Market.
the other members of which ure H. M. ter far than heretofore.
Hut and oold baths at tho HHto shofi'
McMurray. W.S. Kjiowels, A. J.
Tho present ratos on u oar of fut out-ti- e at ull bourn, III theObqrne bldBk.
und Archie Mann, for the
to Kansas City is MOO. hogs $00(10
siunr Krmitut I. K iiwit MarktiU
Klondike cnuutry In tho JlritUh pos- sheep double deck ours 0110.00. To
NesDees for Sale,
sessions of the froton iorth. Mr.
Ft. Worth a car of outtlo oosts 871.70,
i have 100 colonies of line
blt will leave next Monday, but will hogs
What the shipping rates
ut very low .Igorest
tarry u couple of weeks In Colorado will bo to Kansas City over the new been for sale
in too urn uooi nives.
hlveu
Interests
property
his
looking utter
J. 0. Cam imos.
line is impossible to state at present,
will
luave some daysir. Mann
" f
"- IVI vi
ohancea uro ratte will bo rethe
but
t'eed Yard
next week to accompany his wife to duced some while time, the most esThe Juke Owen wagon yard juti btOtl
lowHf Ruing from there to Seattle, sential feature, will also bo reduced.
Plenty of buy atiil gram
Wash. The purty will ractt at Seattle
has been en constantly an huudi plenty el (Wffnl
years'
contract
toil
A
uy
otners
.1. l. AfiUUUL.
and may be joined thero
tered into with the A.. T- AS. F. pep- - room.
Proprietor
from Eddy, whnuo nutnea are wltheld pj whioli Is u very favorable and lib- ior mo x ccoa uuvj
to await their fimti decision about go - era! arrangement
t'ornvd Ix't'l at iTs. MrMarkit.
road, nd the sanw re nos ncira in n

LOGAL

UP BEE HIVE

Has decided to gO' oift of the
furniture business and offers at the
folLtwing unheard of low prices
the balance of furniture goods on
hand:

e

ay

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites

Bed Lounge Sofu,
Hat Backs,
Boot Black Outfit,
Oak Baby Rockers,
Cradles,
Child's Bed,
Fine Hall Tree,
Camp Stool,
Mhttresses, Double
Single,
Large Size Bed Springs

-

ur

Wire Not Cots,

x

Wash Stands,

Wicker Sofa;
Baby Bi'sgy,
Wicker Hamper, very large

;00
10.00
25
75
1.00
1.00
1.50

75

2.25
1.50
2.25

1J5

1.00
7.00

L50
&00

ON, CREDIT!
Fosmee straps.
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MAKRIEDAT

OUHBR AND OURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.
Art of IMrlns and Courage Ilium-rlo- n
A
Talking I'arrni
Muting
Mutinlain
fiumlnoHt flower
Indiana
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thai the prints of doga and othor aniSCHOOL, aint.
mals were also found In the, flint
strata. These atrnta were of n period
She
prior to the Kjaclat epoch, which cov After the Ceremony Wet liver
lUtnrntd In Iter Httldle but Could
ered them with allnvlnl dtponlts, nnl
Not Keep Her Nerrel The Teacher
In the northern section, whero thors
waa no disturbance, oomplotoly
Then DlamUttd tier.
nil of the trneoa of a race prior
to thoM of history. Tbo footptlnU
Can't Attend Nrhmil.
which nre fmind In the rock on tho
1IC A US It alio dopfUen farm Indlenta that the owner of
ed nnd was marthe feet was a monster, lie would re
ried. Mm. Mnmual
quire n No. 13 or 18 shoo to cover tho
Krnxler o f Cresunderstand!-)- ?
which left the Imprescent, a suburb of
sion In the mud whloh nftorwnrd
e
St. Louis, hns been
rock. Homo months ago while
barred from n
making a blast nuarrrinsn near this
nt high
point opened n solid roek which con
srhool. Mrs. fratnltied n pocket and In this pocket was
iler wns Miss
a live, sightless frag.

id until,
.

tin- -

veil

Oer-trud- o

W.

iw

and emll it hiuom and
nurse
SUM let the modeel veil r.inii. it ding.
Xer with rude touch in
aweet- Hraa

SO1I00L.

oov-ere-

Aht let
A pure,
iteur

Itn county tnnro Is a atroam that when
running very low or very dear rovenla
the footprints of n man In thn rocky
It wns In Southern Indiana ROMANCES OF A PRETTY YOUNO
bottom.

from
with

One the roee Moom
l'a lialmir aaul
will fly
yet in acorn,
Aa flI nf old In nltir
TIP HUnhrned ol from
im'a Jarlng
eee.

!.

I.iiihIiiou Flutter.
It Is wall known thai there are luminous flHllflaU. but It U tiui to general-

Apple Thirty Vests Old.
MmhcIc, hnl.. dlsiMtah
fir. It. J.'
PnHckctt of this city has nn apple In
his powsucston that he picked from n
tree thirty years ago. llsforc the doctor went Into the nrmy he itlmltd an
apple tree on the grave of his mother
in the cemetery at Teelersbttrg. Tipton
county. Pour years Inter, wIibp he re- turned from the war, the tree wns
bearing fruit and he pulled off one of
the apples. He placed It In a chemical
solution and kept It awny from the air.
it is as rosy and solid y
as It wns
thirty years ago and looks as If It
wotild make capital eating. He ptlxoi
It very highly and exhibits It with u
great deal of pride. A farmer north of

this city rather claims the long-dltaitco honors over Or. I'unckett. Sovon
years ngo while making some butter
ly known thai thero am luminous the
discussion arose ns to hnw long
flowurn. 'I'll light with which certain
butter could be kept. It wns resolved
flawarn hhiI plants shine t night la to make n test. A
pound of good solid
pronounced by a recent observer "ana creamery
butter was placed In nn
ef thn atrnngrat phenomenon of the earthen bowl
and this was tea led, mak
vegntable kingdom." Thla luminosity ing
airtight. A wire was then pro
la not n new dlacovery, hgvtng bean curedIt and
sealed but
natal by Linnaeus, and by other since, ter let downtheInhermetically
a well. It was swung
twt Attention la being newly directed t Just
above the water line almost 100
thn phenomenon and an attempt inatl feet below
the top of the well nnd left
ttt elucidate lia nut um. Anions.
one year. At the expiration of that
flower that become
luminous after
It was lifted out and sampled. It
dark are the common noatiirtltim, the time
Jtouth African Illy, and aome of the waa as fresh and sweet aa the day It
nmrlHfri4.it, ami In llrtull there la n bad been lowered. A yenr Inter an
grass wnlch nt certain houra of the other test was made, ttml nnuually
alr.ht whines with a brlKht light. It these tests have revealed tho fact tflnt
there Is no change. The seventh test
wan nt one time thought that the
had an electric origin, but Dr. has Just htwii nmilo, nml ludlentluus arc
Jompm Hooker thought It due to a that It will bo frexh long nftsr tho
sJow, liHftllftaa combiiatlon of tome tiart preaont experimenters have passed
nf thn plant. It la evidently phosphor-ovsant- , awny. The temperature nt the point
where It hnugs yenr lu nnd yenr out Is
akin to the ItKlit of the
nml to that of substances mail tho same. Considerable Intorest centers around the cxperlui'Ut
In producing liuninona palm.
It
the hut named in being bright-n- t
(lliumplnn 'I'nlMiii; Parrot).
nftur n an y day, when much Unlit
may have been absorbed, beginning to
Jacob, 11 talking parrot, owned hy Mr.
r
Orrint Itldloy. of Ilollowny Hoad, l.on- ibow tMiiiio time after aunaat, nml
dun, Kuglnnd, brings lu to his master
noma time before dawn. That som
vital process may nlso be concerned Is 1'SOO every yenr. Mr. Itldloy has been
offorfNl
1,600 for him, but ho Is worth
jprolmlilc.
more than that.
This wonderful bird has perfect .'om- An Art nf Hiirlug wild t'ouriiRr.
cock-lo- o
maud over 4,000 words, nnd never
An iinuaual acrldent to a
wm one the occaalou of an act of
a ssnteiice together Incorrectly; ho onu
no little darlna ni.il conraue. The pour slso talk three Inngunges and ton dia
bird had not hapeleaaly caught by Ita lects. Whatever language or dialect
chain In the spire of a church near you nddross him In he will reply to In
Ilollowny Jail,
and an Intreold tho snuie tongue. Itlghty Hiuiida was
raan nnilertook to mount the aplre an1 paltl by the Archduchess Hteplmnle,
hrlnj; down the bird lo her owner, for widow of the Austrian Crown i'rluee,
IhU pnrfKMie several Iuuk laddera wx-- r for a parrot which could recite the
brawn up to the loji of the church I'aterii'Niter In six different languages.
tower and then spllreil together, and When the archduchess got the wonThe derful bird home It could not utter n
rear pi I up against the steeple.
dangerous aacent was thfii made inild word, nnd the merchant who sold It
the moat Intense excitement on the part was nrreatwl for fraud. It turned out
of a large aasemblaKe of Hpeetators, mil that ho wns a ventriloquist, and he
the Imprlaoned cockatoo aet free. I'tie had taught the bird lo upon Ills mouth
rtiuittor aald that perllnua us mt the and appear to be talking while bis
ewiont and ileacent, they were ni nntU ventrltoqtilim lasted. The sullun nt
tun (gotnpared to the itnxlous ninm'nt Turkey psld far JCM for n gray parrot
when, atitnilliiK on tit top round of the that could speak SM wonts.
ladder, he waa MiKagtHl with hit loft
A Miiflns; Miiunlalti.
'band In unfastening the chain from the
crone:, while holding un with hla right ;
There Is u mountain of dark brown
'far (Uirlng this time the unuppreclatlvo twsatt on the Columbia river nearly
bird, wIiom raauou could not illaearn two thousand feet lu height nnd
fco naortflcs being
mad to save it stretching along the stream for six or
sight miles. When the while settlers
II ret came Into the country the Indians
tald thsm this mountain wns traveling;
Dint some day It would move across the
Columbia and form a lake which would
reach tram the cascades nn the Dalles.
What the Indians said has been found
true In seme respects. The inonutnln
Is In motion. Us movement Is forwt.rd
and downward. The railroad builders
who constructed their Hue along th
continually
base found the tracks
forced out of place. In some places the
movement has amounted to eight and
ten feet In a few years. Geologists attribute the phenomenon to the fact
thut the mountain rests on a substratum of conglomerate, or of soft standalone, which Is steadily being washed.
away by the current of the big river
Now York Tribune.
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To Idleral.
down-tow- n
store, not
from
more than a thousand mile
Hunker Hill moNument. stood om day
a pyramid at valises of the peculiar
typt cowmaalr known as "telescopes."
The one at the bottom of the pile was
vary largo, awl the one at the lap
rather small.
lurmountlng the structure was a curd
hearing this Inscription:
I'HOM SI CUNTI UP.
ot
This attracted the attftHtle
cltlaeu who waa paaalNg. Ha stopped
Inside and aald to one ot the saleawen:
"I want that largest taieacope oji
can la."
there. Hate's your twenty-tw- o
"That large one will cost you two
dollars." replied the anlee man.
cents
"Which one Is twtuty-tw- u
"The top one."
"Then why don't ymt make ytmr sign
read, 'Prom tt Genu Downf"
the ether, putting the money
naak In his pocket and walking ut
with a look ot disgust hh his fate.

In

.
from a llnisrlng death, pecked at his
:HI
tare, arm. Wlllah WM
--until "
iifooil iiia maae raw with
foro he soold gnuip the frightened ci
ttiro ami prevent further Injury.

rsr4l

t'Mtlin lilpete.1.

JoffftmRTlllt, Ind.. Snerlal-- A ledge
nf rook cropping out on s small water
aeu
roureo oh tk farm at inrsm
near Henry villa, was reeeatly washed
off try the rains and a curious thing
has been exposed. Upon the racks ap
pear fifteen toot prints exactly as .f
taade by a man walking barefooted lu
mud. There are most remarkable and
convincing-- traces that man existed
during the formation of at least soma
ef the underlying strata. The rack Is
colli! and the prints Just as aolUi and
olaln as though It wss a cast of iron
There are many Interesting traces of
aborigine In the rocky water cowries
uver in rrsnk
c Soutbsrn Indiana,

trout of a

r

present for n chicken-hearted
lever would be a scarfpln
In the shape ef a wlshbons.
An appropriate

She

Is 17

Lewis.

years o'd

nnd would have graduated noxt June
had she been allowed to finish. As It Is
she will only bo allowed to continue nt
school by special permission of the
marriage
school board. Mrs.
had much that Is romantic In It. It
had been supposed for n year that she
was engaged to Hal Kraxlor of Linden- wood, Hi. Louis county, n cousin of her

huslmnd. She surprised hor relatives,
howover, by quietly Journeying to
Clayton, Mo., In company with 8am
Kraxlor nnd marrying him. They wont
tho same ovonlng to the Lewis home
at Crescent, nnd tho next day the bride
went to school ns usual. Her secret
war too big for hor to keep, nnd the
now Mrs. I'nizlor told several of her
schoolmates, under pledge of secrecy,
nf course, of hor changed estate
Young schoolgirls nro not export secret
keepers anil tho rnmniico soon became tho gossip of the school. It enmo
to the onrs of Principal llrynn. Ho
called the blushing bride Into his office and plumped the question fairly
nt her. flhe blushed nnd stammered,
hut she 00 nf eased It wna true she wns
insrrV-tl- .
"I am nfrnld, Mrs. Krnxler."
with the accent on the name, said
Principal llrynn, "that you cannot go
to school any mure. I dnn't think
married women ran be admitted." Mrs.
Prosier went out from Mr. Hrysn's
prcconco with her bond up In the nlr

UNITED BY WHIBKY.
Ilow John llarleyeorn Overcame the
Paar of Yellow raver.
An nmuslng story Is told In connection with n conference that occurred
on tho lino ot tho Illinois Central mil
rontl botweon representatives
ot tho
Mississippi and !ulslann boards ot
honlth whllo the fovcr wns running
high, says tho New Orlenns Btntos.
Two trains bearing the ofTtolals of both
stntos met nt n lonely sidetrack nnd
s
tho Mlssleslpplnns Informed tho
thnt tho conforonco must bo
hold nt dldlnnco ot sixty fect. This
wns agreed to nnfl tho parley proceeded, tho dlitanco botweon tho parties being strlotly obsorved.
In tho courso ot tho talk on honlth
matters, which Is n rather dry subject, some one on the Louisiana aids
produced n bottle ot whisky, took n
swig ami pnsiod It to his comrndos,
who repealed tho oporntlon. The
Mlnsltslpplans saw what was going on,
macksd tholr Hps and boldly advanced
ton feet. Oneo more the bottle (Kissed
from Loulslauhin In Loulslnnlan. Thla
wns more than tho Mlssteslpplnns
could stand nnd they pushed tholr Una
forward twenty mure feet, faltered and
then chnrgod with n whoop. In less
time than It tnkos to toll It Mississippi
nnd I)tilslnna wore clasped In oach
other's ombrnoo, nnd tho latter, ap- predating the former's cnpnclty, pro- duoed several bottles nnd nobody
thought about germs. Wo relate this
pleasant llttlo story merely to show
that John llarleyeorn Is n power nnd
can conquer evon tho fenr 01 yeiiow
fever.

IPllESIDENTH.Cr.BUIlT
NEW

MAN AT THB UNION
PACIFIC OnAKES.

Career nf
tie lln Had a Varied
Itallroad Work, Covering a Period
Vear - Called a Very
of Thirty
Able

Man.
OHAOW

Louis-lanlnn-

;
,
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RUHT,

tho now president
ot tho Union Pacific, Is conceded .0
bo ono of tho most
nblo railroad' men
In tho west. As nn
operating official
ho Is considered an
expert nnd Is ranked second to none.
As a trairto man he
has had little oxporlence, although It
Is said ot him thnt during tho year ho
hns had charge ot tho trnlllc ot tho
Chicago nnd Northwestern he has dc-- I
vetopod grent tnlent In that direction.
Thnt ho will manage tho new Union
Paelllc with ability, consorvntlstn nnd
skill Is conceded by nil who know him.
Mr. Hurt Is ot a retiring disposition.
nnd outside of railroad circles few nre
Intimately ncnttnlntcd with him. Ho
jfl a mon of nlimil B0 venr. tutt or6ct.
broad-shouldere- d

nnd Mhloilo

In

nn- -

AT A QUAKER WBDDINO.
Cert many In Which There W No Clvtt
tied Tap.
Without civil red tnpo or ministerial
rites a marrlago ceremony was performed yesterday as binding ns nny
sueh solemn contract pot.SMy could be.
It was n Quaker wedding, nnd took
placo in tho Homo of Friends in Bait
Twentieth streot, near Third nveifun'j
Tho bridegroom wns Ilussell Ilenjamln
Hndion of London nnd the brldo Miss
Kdlth Hnydook, dnughtor of Sarah A.
Hnydook, n minister of tho Society of
Friends in this city. Tho llttlo meeting house was crowded with relatives
nnd friends, whllo tnnny curious persons attended to see a man and woman marry themselves. Ucforo tho two
entered tho building n period ot sllenco
prevailed; thnt sllenco so beloved by
Quakers. Annie ft Knight, n minister
ot the society, mndo n brief prayer, and
sllenco again foil on all. Then, from n
sldo door, tho brldnl party entered together nnd unaccompanied.
Ho was
conventionally
dressed,
while tho
brldo woro n modest gray traveling
gown. She was an unusually sweet-face- d
girl, nnd every detail of her
d
dress, from hor lint to tho
horn of hor gown, wns simplicity Itself, mnklng her natural beauty nnd
grace far more striking than If shn
were covered with gllttorlng Jewels nnd
rustling silks. Tho two ndvnnred to
n conter tnblo, whero n gnrlnnd ot puro
whlto roson lay. Thou, turning nnd
looking up Into tho oyes ot her chosen
husband, tho brldo snld In n clear,
u
muslenl volco, thnt sounded like n
wedding bolt In tbo silent church,
"I tnko thee, Ilussell Ilonjamln Hod-solo bo my husband, In
of Clod nnd this assembly, and
I promlso to bo n faithful nnd lovl'ig
wlfo until Cod shall soparato us in
death."
Tho deep voiced bridegroom
then ropoatcd tho words, substituting
hor name, and only changed tho words
that were necessary. Then iio took
ano ond of tho garland of whlto rosos,
sho tho othor, nnd they tied tho nuptial knot, figuratively and literally. Her
half of It was done boforo tho smiling
huslHind had competed his.
Doth
tiitii e.tguod the marrlago certificate,
and Horbort 8. Tuttlo, as best man.
and Amolln Hnydook, n sister ot tho
bride, ns bridesmaid, nlso signed.
Chnrlos W. Ixiwrenoc, clerk ot tho
society, read tho certlflcato aloud, and
tho pair clasped hands.
Tho nup
tial prayer was lit oncd nnd tho two
woro ano.
After that all porsons in
thn placo, relatives, friends or thoso
thoro out of more curiosity, woro invit
ed to go forward nnd sign tho mar
rlago cortlflcnlo. Now York Press.

penrnncc. His hair and board nro tinged with gray and glvo tho only ovl- , denco ot
ndvanclng yenrs. He Is
straightforward hut courteous in address, and hns n way ot drawing men
to him. As n manager ot employes he
FRANCES WOOD'S GRAVE.
has had marked suocoss.
Mr. Hurt has for yonrs boon admired
Monument Now Mark the Npnt Where
nnd trusted by Marvin Hughltt, presirlhe Wm Murdered.
In dent of the Chicago nnd Nnrthwostcrn.
A honutlful marblo monument
Spartanburg county, R. C boars upon As n young mnn ho attached hlmsolt
to tho engineering department ot tho
It this significant Inscription
To tbo Memory ot Miss Frances Northwostcrn. and by his skill and dilHonton Wood. Who Died In Defonso igence attracted tho attention of rail- of Heir Virtue."
Tho monument Is ot whllo marblo,
stands fifteen foot on n mnsslvo stone
bnso, nnd boors overy mark of simplicity nnd purity. It never falls to attract
the attention ot strangers who may he
in thnt part ot the state, and Is probably tho only monument In tho world
erected by strangors to a stranger for
tho single motlvo that Inspired thoso
Itnplo country peoplo ot tho Palmetto
state.
Tho story ot this woman nnd hor
horrible fnto Is told by Col. W. U.
Field or Pickens county, 8. C, who
know her well, and Is familiar with
tho circumstance of hor death.
"I met her nt Hnslcy, S, C, tho dny
sho left tho county. Sho wns travel
ing nlono to her sister's house. On her
wny sho rolled at tho resldcnco ot 11
whlto man ot the name ot Mooro to got
directions. Moore told her n near way
d
through n largo body of
It. p. nuiu
land to the road leading to her
destination, and proposed to accom road mon. Mr. Hughltt soon sent him
pany hor un tho road, as thoro was Into town as superintendent
ot the
only a dim unused trail way through lown division of tho road, nnd later apthoro. Shi' indignantly refused to al- pointed him superintendent nt nil tho
low him to nceumpnny her, nnd that Northwestern linos west ot tho Miswas the last seen of her, except hy souri river. Then ho was sent to St.
thnt demon, until her 1los.1l, robbed nnd Paul as gonoral manager of tho Omamutilated body wns found by tho buz ha, tho Northwcstcrn's lino from St.
zards.
Paul to tho south. A llttlo over n year
When found her money and Jowolry ago ho was nppolntcd third vlco presiMI18. SAM I'M. II. FltA'llSIl.
were gone. Her (load, mutilated form, dent ot tho road, and went to Chicago,
of tho big tralllu ot the
nnd, gntherlng up hor IkioIir, she went with hor hair pulled out, nnd scattered taking chas-ghome hy tho first train. Whun she told nroutul hor, and her clothing torn Into systems ot whloh Mr. Hughltt Is presher story to hor hnsbnnd nnd her shreds, wns n moat horrible sight. All ident. Mr. Hurt has scon thirty years
friends, It Is sold they oxprosaed tho tho surroundings went to prove most of service nnd never has taken a backconclusively that sho 'fought till sho ward step.
groatost Indignation.
died.' Suspicion at onee rested upon
Devil John Moore,' ns he was known,
IUrltiiikn lleilure Hptrcli.
NsrM- With Ited Hair.
nnd ho, when caught, carried conclu
Earthquakes do not gonernlly bring
A mnn sees lots of funny things sive proof ot his guilt ot tho strugglo Joy
Into homos, but out In Montana
whllo traveling around tho country, he engaged In with her.
In Holonn recent scUmlc disturbances
but tho most peculiar sight I evor saw "Tho oiillo country turned out to ns- - havo produced n stnta ot happiness in
wns lu Onmhii 1110 last time I wns slut lu tho enpturo and lynohlug ot tho ono homo which has not been scon or
them." said Charles Kllllnger ot Cln domon. It was some twonty-fou- r
folt for many years. On tho night when
clunntl. "Whllo walking along tho hours before ho wns captured. Hor tho earthquake wns first felt Kvn Mon
street them ono day I saw two negroos body had lain nbout tbreo days beforo Ann Mnrdor, ot 400 Ilrcckonrldgo
with hair as rod as any rn hair you bolug dlsoovorcd. When caught ho street, spoko for tho first tlmo In ton
evor saw. It was as kinky ns the nogro wns carried to the battlo ground, nnd years. Whllo only ono word was elicit
wool usually Is. It wns n funny sight, thoro, without any disguise, in tho ed from tho untortunato young woman.
and I slopped to look nt thorn ns tboy presoneo ot a thousand witnesses, he It was tho sweotost sound that had falwent down tho streot. A friend ot pnld tho penalty, whloh was heartily len upon her tnothor's cars for many n
mine, who resides there, told ma those approved by everybody.
day and renewed the hopo thnt speech
negroa had come from tho south some
yet was soon to bo restored to her (laugh
"Bha died among strangers,
years ago, nnd, rh far as ho knew, waro among frlonds, who gavo her body a tor. Mrs. Mardcn bcllcvos sho has no
ilnrklos,
ticed in change for tho hotter in her
people nre not uncommon, but for
daughter's condition since thnt morn
Ing.
freaks those darkles took the cake."
The untortunato young woman
hns tnken some Interest In the life
about her slneo then and her mother is
Wurn Halooiilil.
awaiting tho tlmo when sho will again
Heverly C. lis as, nt one tlmo n prom
begin to talk. Miss Mardcn was boni
inent local politician of Chattanooga
years ngo. She
tit Helena twenty-seve- n
Teiin., lias today published it card In
was a bright llttlo girl nnd gave prom
which he announced himself as n hn
ise uf bocamlug n haiw, useful woman.
bltual drunkard, and warned the sa
She went to a public school for a time,
loon men and liquor dealers of tilts
but left It to tnko a courso In a Helcity that they would be held legally
ena business college. Until she was 10
responsible If they either sold or gavo
years old the wns ns quick to learn
hm whisky. Imss hns held n number
as any ot hor schoolmates. Hut then
of responsible positions, using n thor
enmo n calamity whloh wrecked her
oughly capable business man, all of
life. Sho became seriously 111 and a
which he lost through excessive drink.
doctor who was called in, It Is said
The saloon msn agreed that thay
cave her drugs that threw nr into con
would neither sell nor give him drink,
vtililons. Soon afterward she became
paralyzed and one year after her first
attack she seemed to losn the power ot
Hnmllrtt on lleenrd. a
PItANCIM WOOD,
spoeoh.
The paralysis ot the body left
A babe born in Qulney, III., weighs decent burial, and erected a monument
'nit sho would not speak,
lets than a pound. It wu necessary to to her memory, All this occurred .her In time,
ten years she has not spoken until
For
um ths dress ea nnd underwear ot
nearly twmity years ago."
the oarthquako shook tier into momcn
doll far her raiment. Her face Is not
tory sensibility.
much larger around than a silver halt
AOre for
Year.
dollar, the Augers nre no thleker than
The Oberholzer sawmill, near Clny
Artificially Colored flower,
a uarnmg neeoie, and her. feet nre City, Ind., Is the sceno of n peculiar
Hrockbank and Dorrlngton
Meuars.
inch In length nnd her lire. Near by is nn Immense dump of
succeeded In Imparting a great
have
legs about ns large its the Ifltle finger sawdust whloh has accumulated durot beautiful hues and tints to
of an adult. Her body oould be placed ing the many years' activity at the variety
various flowers by simply Immersing
In n quart cup.
mill. Some five yesrs ngo It oaught fire their out stalks In aniline solutions
nnd It has been smoldering In parts With a microscope tho colored water
llu(u UUctrlo lltlt.
over since. Recently tho fire broke out can be watched flowing through the
An exchange reports that lu an ox afresh, and It hns now been burning vein tubes In the leaves, petals and
other parts of the flower. Tho pro
Btnlnation that was made of some fiercely for several days.
cess Is quite different from thnt ot
"cltctrlc belts" sold by a street fakir
Don't Know What They Mlucd.
changing the color by adding a par
It was found that beneath n strip of
A traveling show advertised to
tlcular diemleal element to the soil
genie wns a layer ot dry mustard
klnetoeeopo pictures ot the Cor- - It the aniline dyes are placed In the
When the wearer perspired a little the
fight at IUntout, 111., soil they do not find their way through
mustard was moistened nnd set up
burning sensation, nnd the deluded vic recently. Several churohes united and the roots. The chief purpose of the
tim believed a current ot electricity bought oft the man by paying bltn iS artlfUtal coloring is to produce tvrll
to leave tows,
liant effects tor table decoration.
wss passing through him.
I
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An Old FaVhloned Judge.
Judge John 13. Mann ot Milwaukee,
d
ot a cen
who for very nonrly
tury hns served tho peoplo of Wiscon
sin ns Judgo, wns honored tho other
day In tho county courtroom, where ho
opened n new term of Judicial uctlvlty,
Judgo Mnnn has occupied tho county
ycare, nnd
bench for twenty-thrc- o
prior to thnt scrvlco ho was circuit
Judgo for one comploto term nnd for
part of another. What made tho occasion nnd the Judgo'B record nil tho
moro romnrkable Is tho fact that ho is
now 77 years old, nnd thnt in splto ot
that advanced ago his facuttlos are as
clear and his ncumcn ns good ns they
were a scoro at yonrs go. Tho nnclcnt
Justlco Is n New Yorker by birth. Ho
spent two years nt Williams Collego
and then went to Union College at
Kehencctady, whero ho wns graduated
with tho class ot M3. Ills flrrfl law
reading was dono In tho ofllco ot Jncob
Houck, m eminent attorney ot thnt
time, and he was admitted to tho liar
yours ngo. In 18S1 JuUgo
Just llfty-on- o
Mnnn came west and sottled In Wash
ington county, Wisconsin. For eight
years bo practiced law with his partner, the lata L. V. Frlsby, and In 18C9
ho wns appointed to tho circuit bench
to nil a vacancy caused hy the death
ot Judge Laraboe. At tbo end of tho
term be was elected, served tho full
time, and then camo to Milwaukee
where ho resumed hU practice, Judgo
1

one-thir-

JUDUH MANN.

Maun was sent to tbo county bench Is,
1874, and has been count) Judge over
since.
Aluminum.

This metal Is now cheaper lor equal
volume than brass. Steel nna aluminum tubing ot equal oxtorn-i- l diameter
and equal weight havo been testod
against eaeh other. The aluminum
tubing had 1C per cent less rigidity,
but resisted buckling and crushing
hotter. In France it has been found
thnt a great saving In the wolgnt ot
railroad oars, ono and one-hn- lt
tons
per oar, can be effected by substituting aluminum for brass wherever possible.
Not So HkeptlraL

First Tramp "Y ou are the worst I
over see. You won't believe a thing
unless you see It."
Second Tramp "Oh, yes, I will. I
know I have a torrlble thirst, but I
can't see It." Yonkcrs BUteamaa,

i rrrrrrrFrr irrKT"

Mrs.

"1 KtiiKMM you fire colng nwny for
the rnniiiier," remarket! tiro man who
iihvny mows with tlm ormvtl.
"No, sir." itnillwl tira hwaelmtl mi
tlmilnst, "I'm uotBK to stny rlHlit Ih-iiu tcwn."
"You tm't owns ftv mi outing, thou?"
air. I'd rather Imvu nine In- -

hjj tlr."

liiiiuii

WnnliliiKtnn

neref

Cafe

rarfatb

In making cafo parfalt tha crtaas
may bo flavored with chocolate, vanilla
or tlrawbcrrj, tho parfalt taking tho
name of the flavoring, Use good,
thick cream, very cold; add to It half
a pound of powdered ausar, and a gill
of black coffee; mix thoroughly! stand
tho bailn In a pan of cracked Ice, and
wllh a Tflro
beat t? a froth.
This will take about five mlnutci. Put
tho mixture Into ft mould, put on tho
lid, cover tho Joint with a piece of
waxed paper: patk It In coario aalt
and Ice, and itand oaldo for two hours.
Or It may bo packed In tho frecior and
aervod In tumblers. Mra. B. T. Itorcr
,ln Ladles' Home Journal.

8r.

ogg-beat-

Salt Monnlntn or Han llnmlngn.
In the Inland of Ban Domingo there
l n romnrknulo snlt mountain, nosriy
(our miles lour, estimated to contain
nearly 00.000,000 torn, anil no dour
that medium-size- d
print enn bo read
through ft block n font thick.
A tlrTat "riniW
MnnaBor "Havo yon ever appearxl
A 8TKAMUOAT CAPTAIN.
upon tho itaceV
l"lr Applicant "No."
Ktperlanee Wllh
Ilia l.on
Manairer-"W- hnt
qualinontlom do
Been and Unaeen,
you think you possess for n auceoaiful
Tho Ufa of a atoaruboat captain Is
career befi.ro the footlights?"
fraught with many dangcra. Exposed
Fair Applicant"! hnvo Juat
to climates of all aorta, Irregular and
from tho secretary of tho navy
broken sleep, long
an Invitation to chrlaten the next batand weary vlglta by
tleship; hut I am quite eortaln that he
night and day,
standing nt hla post
tntenda to lot lomo other clrl do It."
Manager "(loadl We'll havo a phty
of danger In storm
written cipeolally for you."
and aunshlnc, cold
niid heat, regardlesa
A New t'rmy Sect In Cunnerllcttt.
of tho conacoucncos
Aim of fanatic In tbs state recently
to hlmsolf; Riich a
nn

tlntR

old iheumatle wemnn boijiiy In
the water to haul hor u llioy aaal JUrn
ICvnn
ono
K.
la
tiesrly died In conaequenre.
Haw much tan-l- er
T w o m e y, of Hml
it would have Wen la bare mated the
panroM woman for hor inhrtully wllh llw uonco, tnd., for many years a steam- tetter a nicinmeh Hitter, which net uMlr cure
rbcuniaiUm. Ihii prevent Kidney cawpUliii ; boat cnplaln. During all these yearn
snd leinedlcn
eottllHllon. ilier of exposure ho hna kept hlmsolt sound,
linutiln nnd nervous prostration, (tire It u

rttpH,

How
active and In uplandld health.
tyalitnnilc iris).
did he do this? He says: "Whenever I
Hmnkera try till new A oont oljjnrx.uud
a little cold a fow doses of l'o-rflnitlly expect to flntl one thnt la row , take
me nil right.
na
tola
has
oh n ton center.
bcon u grout holp to me. I nlwnys
There la mora Catnrrhlnthla Mellon keep I; on hand." Prevention la betof the country than nil other dlsenitet
put tosether. nnd until the last few ytnvm tor than euro. Bo groat Is hla Gratiiiippoatd to bo Incurable.
to Hr. Hartmnn for tho benefit
many yearn doctor pronouncedI'orit nn ureal
leant tude
ha.i bion to him through
disease, and prescribed local remrdle, MKl that
by constantly millnir to cure wllh local Ills many years of battle with tho eletreatment, pronounoed It Incurable. Act.
once ha pruvcti ontnrrh to bo a constitu- ments thnt ho saya nt tho close of ono
tional disease mid therefore rcnuire
to tho Doctor: "I trust
of
treatment.
Ilalt' Catarrh Godhiswillletters
hloaa you In hlaaslng tho .leo-.il- n
vCheney a
ur,,Jn.,,",lfB.$!u,,,
Ji
Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the only cenatltu- with good health." Thousands of
luimi sum on ino
II la taken
Internally In done mnrxei.
from 10 drops to n eueh letters are received by the Doctor.
jenepoonful.
It acta directly on the
Is a specific
for oatarrh,
Mood and muroua
'rf- -i
of the ars-teThey offer one '.tundrod dollar far coughs, colds. In grippe and all other
n ny caen 11 iaua id cure. MBIl lor ClreU- - climatic disease.
jars and teatimoultja.
Sand for n frco copy of Dr. Hnrt-- J
Taletla.
man's latest book entitled "Winter
Bold bv Dnicclat. Me
Drug
Catarrh." Address Tno
Hall's Family fill are the beat.
I
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If a "foHl friend" la

thnt

In

rencoimbly oxH)Ut.

jilaawnt
about nil jou
a,

unn

Stc

fimolio SlcilK" ClKarctte, 30 for

'

Manufnoturlng

doclnr Mid

1

would die, Imt

for CooMir Uoti rurwl
lurry Valley, till.. Nov.

f

liic.-.l-

To Dill llendnrhn In lit .Mliiiilvi,
Take Dr. DavU'
96e.
e,

IIWi Cure if
Koliler,

iin

t. 'M.

I.ylinrlius Ikicoiiio ho common thnt
jmjoi1u Iwllovu uuytlilii
oxcopt wlmt
la told thoiu.
Ilenuty la llliiod Depp,
('Iran blood nicatia a
akin. No brmily
(,'ulliarllo
wlibout It. C'airareU, Candy
clrant your blood aud hreix It clean, uy
anil
lliu
Inijr
driving
Hor
all lm
allrrlnir iili
purlllea fniin the Iwxlr. Ilnjtln
In
fcanlih plinidcM, Ulla. blolcbei, blaekhradi,
sickly
and thai
bllloua cotnptaxloil ly laklu
C'atrarria.- - lH'auly for ten crnta. All
aatlafaotlon guaranteed, 10c, W.c, SOc.

Columbus,

Ohio.
If u disinfectant smolla good, H Isn't
n good (lUlnfootimt.

Kvury onooooiiHlunnlly wonilors "how
any otto ko nluo nan do ruoh a tliliic."
My

Company,

Kveryone him aomothlng ntivostrnl,
U nothing more than n dlmMM.

11

Don'l Tobicco Spit and Smske Yeur til Ana;.
To quit totweeo eually and forevrr, ba wag-netl- c,
,'ull of life, nerve and vlror, tnko
tlui wondrr-worUithat mukea neak mn
Uroiiu. Alldrui;Bl!. NKor II. GuroKuarna-tn- l.
Ilealtlet and Clili-agamite free. Address
or New York.
btcrllnif Ilemedy Co..

Mvury young doctor Is anxious to out
out homohody tttoinutih.

All UlHila of Heed..
The nttontlon of our readers Is called to tho advertisement of tho John
A. Salter Seed Co., which appears elsewhere In this Issue. Thoio who expect
mnkn nny seed purchases will mako
When n woiniin van aliiir n little, flia to
n mistake not to write this concern.
uamilly Imuomoa vury tllti,Mthul)Io In
Thoy nro thoroughly reliable and are
other way.
tho largest seed growers In America.
To Cars llmdaclin In la ailnnlea.
It Is ndvlsabto to mako seed purohasea
Tnko Dr. Dnvla AntMlcoilauhe.
All without further delay, as the season Is
Srucglata.
rapidly ndvanclni;. The John A. SalWhat lutH Iwaoinn of tho old fanhloneri ter Heed Co. will send their Interesting
vrurnun who wus nfrnidofhorliuibuiidf catalogue for 6 rente In stamps to
Thoy havo mado
the postage
Rduenta Your llimela Willi C'nirnrela,
this year, which deCandy Collnrlle. cur eonilliatlou forever. numerous offor
10cil6e. If C C'.C. fall, drvcirlala refund money
serve consideration.
y

druK-i;lll-

i,

do-fr- ay

MI8IMT HYMNO ANt ANTHEMS.
One tlrradon Whrp Ihe Conareaallon'a

llratlly

That

is n good

(lave Way,
old atorr of

tho
minister who, nftor n protracted sor-mfrom a tompornnre orator who
had In too great abundance tho gift
of continuance, roue nnd remarked:
"Lot tie now alng hymn number
y
ao. 'And wo are yet alive?' "
It la rnthor too good to bo true,
hut It siiggMta tho oo.ro that needs to
bn oxcrelaed in tho choice of hymns,
says tho Church Kconomlst. Wo have
nil been to prayor-mcctlnwhere n
koynoto of laehrymoso plnlntlveneea
was aet by tho opening hymn, and It
wna on tho particularly Joyful occasion
of the dedication of n certain strong
young church In Now York Hint the
oholr ohoso for their leading anthem
the words In Hnbnkkuk: "Although
tho flgtrco shall not bloseom, nelthoi
shall fruit bo In tho vinos; the labor
of tho olive ahall fall nnd the Holds
ahnll yield no meat, the flock shall bo
eut off from tho fold, nnd thoro ahnll
bo nn herd In tho alalia, yot" In aplto
of nil these mournful and depressing
elroiimstnneoB
"we will Joy In tha
On tho occasion of tho annual
matting of n women's missionary society In n suburban town tho minister
of tho church was asked to prosldo to
glvo special dignity to tho occasion.
As often hnppons nt thoso social festivities. It was ono of lhoo perfectly
impossible days which daunt ovon tho
dauntless. It was In March nnd after
ft heavy snowfall n warm thaw had act
In. accompanied by pouring rain. Tho
alush wna moro than nnkle-deoover-ho- o
woro a mockery, nnd umbrolhis
wero equally futile. Tho speaker who
rnmo out from tho city to nselst at tho
meeting, nftor getting In nnd out of
tho various dripping atroot cars and
ferryboats, nLnndonod
all efforts to
hcep dry ns alio plunged through tho
mlddlo of tho running atronm which
constituted the street lending to tho
rhtireh. Her aoakod umbrella nnd
streaming mackintosh wero nrrringed
over different rcglstors to dry. Tho
pastor and hla wife nnd eight valiant
women assembled for tho meeting. The
rain, blown by the Mnrch wind, dashed noisily ngnlnst tho windows nnd
rntttod them fiercely.
The ohureh
leaked lomowhnt. nnd hero nnd thoto
tin palls wero nrrnngwl into which
london drops dripped monotonously,
while long, dnmp stronks ahotved dark
on tho wnlla. Tho little group ctrug-glo- d
hrnvely for cheerfulness. Thoy
aasomhled oloRcly nround tho desk
whon tho minister nroso to open tho
meeting. Ho hurriedly ohoso n hymn,
nnd they began to sing:
"Bnvlor. visit Thy Plnntntlon:
(Irnnt us, Ixinl. a graolotis ralnl"
They got through tho first three
versos, but on tho first lino of tho
fourth. "Hut n drought hna nlnco
tho fresh young volco of tho
pnstor's wife, who was tho leader,
wavered and stopped. It wna of no
use. Tho nlno zealous missionary
wnrkors hnd to stop and laugri, nnd
tho pastor cordially Joined In. "Noxt
tlmo you ask mo to load." ho said, "I
will rhooso tho hymns before I come
into the pulpit!"

on
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FUN IN CpNOnEBS.
True lll.lory of

I.lttle Hqiiabhta Amonj;

aiemliera

In 1701.

Provlotia to tho coinage of allvor
dollars nt tho Philadelphia mint in
1701 tho fallowing amusing Incidents
occurred In congress whllo tho emKvoryono hna uolghbora that arc
It U finally xnhl of ovory man thnt blems nnd devices proposed for their
mighty funny.
he cither ni'ts or looks like Napoleon. ornamentation wero being discussed:
A member of tho houso from tho south
bitterly opposed tho choice of tho cnglo
on tho ground of Its being tho "king
of birds," nnd honco neither proper
nor sultnblo to represent n nation
whoso Institutions nnd Intorosts were
wholly Inimical to monarchical fo'rmi
of government. Judge Thntoher, In
reply, playfully miggosted that perhaps n gooso might suit tho gentleman, ns It was rather a humblo nnd
republican bird, and would also bo
Is tho immo to romcmbor whon buying Snrsnparilln.
Dr.
serviceable in other respects, as tho
Ayer'H Karsaparilln lias boon curing peojilo right along for
goslings would answer to plnco upon
nearly 50 years. That Ib why it is acknowledged to bo tlio
the tllmoj. This reply created considsovoreign Sarsaparilln.
It in tlio original and tho standard.
erable merriment, and tho Irato south- Tho record of tho remedy is without n rival, a record that
ner. considering tho humorous reis writton in tho blood of thousands, purified by its power.
joinder un Insult, sent a ohallengo to
" I nursed a lady who was suffering from blood poltonlng sttd moit
ho Judge, who promptly deollncd It.
hare contracted tho dittos from her: for I had four large sores, er vleera.
Tho boarer. rather astonished, nsked:
break out oa my person. I doctored for a long time, both by extern!
"Will you bo branded as a coward 1"
application and with various blood iwdleinet; but In spit of all that I
"Certainly, If he ploneea,"
replied
eouM do, tha sorts would not heal. At last I purchased six bottles of
Thatcher. "I always was one, nnd ho
Acer's IrarsaparlUa, thinking I would give It a thoreogh trial. Defers the
knew It or ho would never havo risked
six bottles had btn Uken, tl.s ulcers were healed, the skin sound and
natural, and my health better than It had been for years. I have been
a challenge." Tho affair occasioned
I had rather have one bottle of Dr. J. C Ayer's Banana,
welt ever since.
much mirth, but finally cordial relalilt tbaa three of any other kind." Mrs. A. P. TAYbOtt, EsgUvalc, N. Dak.
tions woro restored, tho Irritable
southerner concluding there was nothing to bo gained In fighting ono who
fired nothing but Jokes. History of
the I'nlted States Mint.

Get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

lit

The best
seeda aruwu are
Karrv a. The Leit'
aeada auwn ara Kerry's.
lTIii beat aaeda known ara I
orry a. ll iuys to pistil

FERRY'S

Famous Seeds
Ask the deattr for them. Hend for
o bced annusi
nnnr
iu colon iiiuistwxiauus
uew- - ino uietv aua
a
tbcboau
CO.,
O.K. FIRRY
Otuolt.Mlth.
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CURE YOURSELF!
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How Many OuwuiandmenUr
According to a writer In Household
Words, a father In Scotland who

wishes to present his infant for baptism la expected to pass a slight examination In tho Shorter Catechism,
una day a collier went to hla minister
to iwspenk him for tho christening of
hla child. "How many commandments
hao ye?" naked tho minister. "Twenty." rejoined the oolllor, who waa
forthwith sent back to purauo his
studies in elementary theology. On
his way he met a brother miner, who
tos going to the minister on a similar
errand. "How many oommnndmonts
line ye, JoekT" asked tho first. "Ten."
oil! you needn't trouble him wl' ten;
I offered him twenty tho while, but
lie wasna satisfied."
Uealrtit Iteaalla.

"She actually flung herself at his
head I"
H'ml What did he dot"
"Ho flung; himself at her fL"- Doston Transcript.!

act.

A urtNEfAOTrinss' kind
Frtm fn Brinfnj ,Vir, Dlroll, Jf(n.
Mn. John Turuey, of ISO linker Htreet,
Detroit Michigan, la one of ihoi women
who always know Juat what to do In nil
trouble aud alcktieaa. One that la n mother
to thoie In dlitreae To n reporter the laid
"1 am tho mother of ten children and
have railed elsht of them. Hevcral venra
ago we had n serious tlmo with my dauchter.
which began when she was about aUtrrii
yeara old Hho did not havo anv aerlotia
Illncni hut accrued to gradually waite away
Having never bad nny rouaamtitlon In our
family, as we come of good eld Irlih nnd
Bcoteh stock, we did not think It was that.
Our doctor called the ditenaa hy an mid
nam which, as 1 afterward learned, men tit
lack of blood.
"It Is impossible to detorlho the feeling
John and 1 had as w notlewl our dnnekter
slowly pasting away from ut. We filially
found, however, a medleino that itemed to

I'reveai Areldeni.
been the custom of ships
lying nt the llrooklyn navy yard to
dlsehnrge their powder as preeniitlnn
against accident, and the regulations
portlier
to onterlng a
magaslno are of tho most strlnfitni
character. It sometimes happens thnt
a slnglo catastrophe Is responsible fr
extra precautions that became permanently Imbedded In naval regulation,
and doubtless the destruction of the
frlgato Fulton at the llrooklyn navy
years ngu was responyards sixty-nin- e
sible tor the stringency of the present
rules as to discharging powder. The
Pulton was n temporary receiving ship
and ono day whllo the ofllcera wero nt
dinner n pinner entered the magazine
ulthont proper precautions. The result waa an explosion thnt blew up the
ship and killed forty out of one hundred persons on board.
T

It has long

E

man-of-war- 's

Ilvfttnetr
no.

RiMttae,
I.

r.
mm r.Ci..
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venrs this name
with
been
synonymous
has
"Organ" until now the lis-tc- y
Organ has the record of
the largest number of instruments sold by any
manufacttv.'cr in tho world.
What further guarantee of
satisfaction could a purchaser want?
Our flvrx)intcltlliiCtrrao
complete with oatslopua
sent to all who desire lu

pes-aoei-

Estcy Organ Co,,
Jlraltfttorv,

DP AVE WOMEN

1

Htar Totmutm it the

r.
Jenlfor, Alt., ssysi 1
St. A. Strnmetui
Liver Medicine SO 7s ara,
and know It will our Llrcr
Mcrvotttnem
Dlsense,
bavs-UJtdD-

lending brand of

lt.

tb world, becnuao It Is tbe

If a sfiow bill la thrown Into n crowd
of boys. It nlwnys lilts u id sty.

Datral a ltd Rtoit5

I. lie Wild Alllnints Wnnleil.
Chat. Paarne. of Wletilln, Knaiaa. a dealer
In living wild animals, woaldllkc to purrlwie
lire whd turkey sad deer, ami any of our
reader who have any or ena get any, are
lu write to Sir. l'ayac at the above

Trouhleo. I llko It better than "DUck IrtacU',
or "2llla's" medietas.

nd-vl-

Peronthootl.

i.

'ilia men never curry pocketliooks,
they curry the money.

To C'ltro Cunitlpntlnii I'nrever
tltlnit dirt's Itainarkbbl
Strinury.
Takef'atearctal'aadr Cathartic tn or 95e
Josephlno Urnlntrd, a colored girl, 9
year old, Is an Inmate of the general ill I (. fall turi.r'. uruggiataref.iud money
hospltat nt Allegheny, Pa., where she
A innn Is nlwuya looking for letter,
has astonished the attendants ny mem- but ha never nntwor them.
orizing wholo poems, plays and atortes,
and oven tho Hcolnratlon of Independence, after having heard them read
A Perftct Tfpc ettheHighitt Order of
oneo or twice.
She has been blind for
(
Exctlltnw In Manufacture
n
years,
oduea-tloseveral
but has n bettor
than most girls twice her nge
Kvory man fools that ho will out a
mighty oor figure asnn old innii.

Children bind hnahand and wlfo.maro

Closely Iban tho wedding ceremony IImII-OB- e
tiklf of married misery l du to Um
crowinx rhvilral wakne of wonen, whkij
rnakearblld bearing n Uresded burden audi
cloto relations rtelwoen
Crevents those
wife, without which happlnea
How important then ta it
nannot exist
Ihr.l tho woman 1m brotiitht to at perfect a
condition of health, ot which alio lacajiable.
to that tho ran five to her nttiprmc Oot at
her abandinco ot llf and splrlta.
Mmtnuiit Uniinw Vino Win will do this;
it will purity her blood, tone np hrruervoua

.Jr.

o
tvitetn awl Rlv Jier ooorsne snd
rf tafety to feo throagn tbaordoxtot
cbtldbirta.
atetrr-rr.r-

Aihland.Ala., wiliest uavar
used Dr. M. A. StmmoMi
Liver Madloln 10 yeara
for Colds, Ulnrrbcstt,
Hummer Complnlnl wllh
children. It elvej Utter
tatlifactlon than Tbcl- or
ford's Bltetc Drau-ht,"St. Joseph's Itcirulator,"
or anythlof wo can tU

WauerBaKer&Go:s

A

Ml.VUIt MINI!.

Tho editor estimates that tho Increase In yields hnd by tho American
farmer by planting Halzor'a Potntm..
and new creations In Wheat, Oa:.
Corn, llyc, Grasses and Clovers the
past year amounted In round mnnb-r- s
Tho reason of this la
to tSO.000,000.
Bailor's farm and vcgctahlo seeds aro
bred up to big yields. Snlzor Is tho
largest grower of grasses, clovers and
farm seeds In tho world: 100.000 barrels potatoes, 1.50 a barrel and up.
J nit Nenil Tlila Notice wllh 10 Cent a
to John A. Halter Seed Co., Im Crosse,
Wis., and get their groat outnlogue nnd
11 paokagen
farm seeds, positively
worth 10, to get a start with, w.n.h.
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Mr. Wln.luwa rlootlilng Syrtip
rrliiUiMiiikiHs. MflaRiikaf ami r.4r..i.1tB
uaitw. aJU) ftq. ram w4 eallt. St emu keuU
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FAKES FURNITURE
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(iusranteed tobseeo hsMtcur. makes weak
men llrwig, bloKl pure ftOc II. All drurslal.
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TO CUItK A ClOI.Ii IN 7)Nn DAT.
Take Illative llrame Qitlntae Tabtcu. Att
DruerMis refund tbe money If It falls to cure, sec
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Somo x)0ilo who nro only malicious,
think thoy aro witty.
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HimsU4 ts ft4i(a.
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sr aHertlse la the courta our rlsst to th
S.l.V.r.V.ilhJL.r7, t'AMOHIA. and
I, Dr. HmnHel Pitcher, of llyannl Maa
ras theorlKlaatoraf 'PITt'ltKlt'S t
the Mtoe tbathaklMrneniiditM uow
bear tbe
iltwiuro ut t'UAH. II.
Kl.lITCIIKIt on every wruixr Thla I tba
crlglnol PITt'llKlt'SfASttJliiA" which has
been uard In I lie hemes of tlio mnlburi of
America for over tblity ywra. Iokrarrfully
at tbo wrapper ami sre Ual It la "th kind you
have always bourht." ami baa the Mgnature nf
C1IAS. II. n.HTCllllll n ti,a Wrapper No
one has authority frera me te un ny name
eitept The Centaur ctHnpany of bkh
II. I'lclrlicr it l'rntaut
March 8, IMT. HAMUHt. PlTOItlUt, M I).

FARMSk.

KiTAitiimi. i)k

Joke" on n man Is worst
than u whipping.
W

Ir.

Ill mm tint yau el tha (WmilM Artklr,
mJ. si IK)HCIIIlf.TllH, MASS. by

A "gotMl

PPCri

V.

Delicious,
.Nutritious.

m

AN

Dlmnees of Vision.
Incatea ot weak and Imperfect vision
the canees of sewn should. If roellble.bo
correctly aacci. lined, to that Iney nay.b
at tar as ponlblo obvlsted snd Kuarded
oralnjt, Whcro tho trouble ll fonetlonal
nnd arisen from tomo eonttltotlonal
orilcblllly, inch as torpid liver
or Inactive kldncjs, prodoclnx a roorbvS
roadltlon In tbe oraanlam, ronttltotlonat
treatment wllh nr. M. A.illmmoutLlver
Meiilclna mil prodnea Ihehappleat resnltav
WhnnrauKd hyprolnnaed nursinr,czcR- sexoal indnlaencc, obna of atlson-ant- t,
tht cxceaeivo nao ot Iho eye on too
irlahl or too mlntito nblects, loo tnnrh atecr
(irotbtr Orcomitoncia which prodocou-terminatiof hlood to lh t:eail,
Biiumona ftouaw Vino Wluo (latcklycnxaav

Absolutely I'urc,

So far. tho dontora hnvo Hirsiindod
peoplu to huvoory thing else cut out

but tholr tongtiot.

Vt.

ALABAMA'S

The llllilo suyn 1 Is moro bloercd to
give than to reoelvo.

--

IIKTTIIII THAN

Itte.

for

rrlendlr Urlllalam.
Miss Heed- - Oh, Mr. Wright, t am delighted with yeur now novel. It
some admlrrhlc qualities.
glad to
Mr. Wright (plcaod)-l'- m
hear you any so. What particular
quality do you admire most?
Mlrs Heed The rover; I think It's
Just too lovely for anything.
Most of the Time 6hn Wan Confined
to lied.
help her, and from the first we notlrcd n
decided ehango for the belter, and after
three month' treatment her health wm a
greatly Improved you would not havo ro
coinlied hor. Him gained In llceb rapidly
and toon was In perfect health. The mrdl
cdiitt uawl waa llr V
n til ' I'ltilt hll
Palo People, lhnvo nlwnys kept the pllta
In the houie alnco nnd hnve reoommeiiiled
them to many people. I have told many
mothers at out them and they huve effected
some wonderful onto.
"livery mother In this land should keep
these plfla In tho home, as they areiiood
for tun ii v aliments, particularly tuoie
arising from Imporcrlthe I or diseased
blood, nnd weakened uerve force.''
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Wtngttt,

Jan. M. In aoaortlance
wllli agreement the senate convoned nt
II a. m. yesterday.
Uy unanimous eoneent the routine
bminMW win waived ami Mr. Htownrt
n
of Nvnta opened th In At day's
ills-ealo-

tilt Teller resolution.

In
eepportinii the resolution, Mr. Stewart
matntalmii thnt MMry, wltether U bo
liver or g'ld or paper, wm n creature
of law. the ration of money being In
hTri' in all Inilepeii'tetit nations, lie
ml that thm atatetii.nt had been up
k'M hy ih highest )f tribunals, and
C""') hiiMfi.l Insum
of suck ere- of

a.

.m of money,

ili.r.'
ih,.

v

r

wt.

man

--

t't

riintnn
rc(iatail.

peedics mado on
ral amendment

"(

dlapoaed "I. ilia deck
were
.irnl for the flnni voto on lha reeo-lu- t
i, m
The narll-- r vote had shown
ii- ihimmh" wiii it foregone cou- lh kMiint In- thura v
hi
I
Mr
in ih It culminating (aatura of
t lu
'int ki
on thla vot n. ' announced the vim
)iiih.ih, the ymi aro IT unit the
lurn it, and the roaolutlou la agreed
tn
The iMlra thr'i'ighout Ilia voting
wrx a follows: Turley with Deboe,
Phulfcncr with Hlklim. Gorman with
Pte, Jonas of Nevada with Proctor,
Rati Walthall with limner. The first
named would in each case liave rot ail
with those sustaining the resolution
anil agSlrnU all amendments, whtlo the
last named would have voted against
the resolution and for the amendment. There waa no demonstration
on the announcement, nml at 7 p. m..
on motion of Mr. Allison, the senate
adjourned until Monday.
Washington, Jan. M. This was prl
rate hill day In the house, under the
rules, but Mr. CI rout i Hep.) of Vermont, In charge of the District of Columbia appropriation hill, attempted to
supplant the regitMr order with the
oonsldernllon at that bill.
Thla Immediately caused a renewal of the Unlit
over the hill to pay the hook publish-- I
nt; company of the Methodist Mptsco
pal church, South, $218,000 for damages
sustained by It during the war, which
hud alteady consumed the entire time
of two private hill days. The friend
of the hitter measure, under the leadership of Mr. Cooper (Dcm.), of Tor-'-e.
rallied In opposition to thu motion nnd
defeated It an u rising vote yens 72.
uiiys 110.
In eontluimtlnn of the llllbtiaterlng
tnetliM begun Inat week, Mr. Dalzell
scoured the yeas nnd nays, In order to
consume tlmo. The roll cull developed
ettih an overwhelming uinjurlly In
fuvor of tko bill the vote bulng 75 to
11 that Mr. Dalzell offered to make
terms with the friend of the bill for
th u relief of the Method lit book publishing company, and It was finally arranged tlml after debate until I o'clock
a vote should lie had directly on the
bill.
Those who participated In the
In favor of It, Meaara.
debate ware
(Horn.) of Arkausss, Dulll-ve- r
IHHstunr
(Hep.) of lown, Dotkury (Dam.) or
Missouri. Aims (Dem.).of Tennessee,
MakoH (Hep.) of Pennsylvania. Hulll
ran (Dem.) of Mlnslsslppl, Terry
(Dem.) of Arkauaaa. Oulnee (Dem.) of
Taituetwse and Orosvenur (Hep.) of
Ohio. In opiHwIiton to It. Meaara. Dal
tell (Hep.) of Pennsylvania, llaphurn
(Rep.) of lown, MrlSwnn (Hep.) of Now
Jersey, Dlngley (Hop.) of Maine and
Connolly (Hep.) of llllnola.
At i o'clock the hilt was fuvorably
IMad to the liouio, and, on the demand of Mr. Dalsetl, the vote on Us
iraaango was taken by yeas and naya.
The bill was
Mated -- yeas in,
nays 07.
The house than, at 1:30 p. in., took
a reset until a o'clock, the evening
aewlon to be da voted to the consideration of private imurion bllla.
Turn was the Arat night session of
thla wngreaa devoted to iienslou legia-llltoNo disposition in couteet de
v eloped, and the entire calendar of
twemy-ulu- e
bills waa cleared before
the hour of adjouruniont It Jo arrived.

Trontile flelween Tfhlloi an.l DUrki,
Little Hock, Ark.. Jon. i -- Trouble
ha broken out
again
between the
blacks and the whiten In Lonoko coun
ty. and a rare war Is threatened which,
when oiieo atartod. may outrival any
tiling of thn kind Wltnenscd In Uio
aotnh In years. The troublo has been
broking for a long time nnd tho reeling
tho raws Id bo bitter thnt
the flrat aiiark will emtio nn explosion.
Tli center of Ihn trouble la the town
of I.noke, n pine or aomo 2000 Inlmbl-taniabout onohnlf of whom nro nc
riw. A Ktrtlon of tho white people
of the town Imvo lieen trying to rln
the place of the lieeroea and clnshca
have been frequent in tho aat. Bov-ernegroea have been killed by whites
and othera have been driven out of
lown.
There haa been little roalitanoe upon
the part of the hlaeks up to this tlmo,
but they are new organizing for tho
purpose of mutual protection und the
next clash la almost certain to produce
eerloua reaulta. This clash la expected
to take place within the next week or
two, notice having been nerved on the
negroes thai thoy mum leave the county within that time or suffer the con

'

!

'

eMUMi)cea.

The following written notice, bearing
date of January 3H, htm been tacked on
the door or nearly every negro In the
lown of Lonoke and on many cabins In
"You nro
the aurroondlng country:
hereby nctllled that you and every oth
er negro In Lonoke county must leave
Lonoke In thirty days and never ootno
bark again. If you don't go you will
be hung to the limb of a tree and your
carcass filled with land."
The notice nro not signed, but nro
adorned with a skull and rroaa bonest.
Notices linro ulao bou pouted on tho
doora of negro school houses warning
Die tcschers to close the schools nnd
get out of the country without delay.
Many or the negroes have taken their
families and all or their belongings and
moved out or the county sud several
negro achools have Imtm closed.
TO FUI1NI8H PROVISIONS.

.u I:iiiiIIIIiiii

In l.ante riirlliimt,
fur Alii.Un.

Orn.

New York, Jan. iO.Hdwnrd a. Hoe
enlleld has lift New York for Port-

land, Ore., to take charge of n midwinter oxpndltlon for the Klondike. Ha
expected to get Into Dawsoa City before March 18, with n supply of pro
visions largo enough to relieve any
existing dlstroes.
Ills plan la to go from Portland to
Alaska, landing at llalnea Mission, Pyramid harbor, about eighty mllca
from Juneau He will then go over
tho Chllkool pass and Pulton trail to
Port Selkirk and up the Yukon river to
Dawson. He is the genornl mnnngor of
the Snow and ice Transportation com
intny, which proposoH to establish n
permanent lino from Dawson to the
ocean for express, freight and passenger tralll o
Mr. Hosenfleld line n contract with
Acting Swrotary of War Oeorgo 1.
Melklejohu for thu transportation of
the government rollof expedition to thu
Klondike. He will take with him fitly
soldiers under the command or CnpL
llrnlnnrd, who was an ofllcer In the
tlreeley expedition. The government
sends 1M) tons or provisions, agreeing
y Mr. Iloaentleld B0O u ton rrom
to
Linn canal to Dawson.
In addition to government troops and
supplies they will carry JOO passenger,
with about 100 tons or miscellaneous
rrolght belonging to them and 100 tons
of their own for their trading storo.
"We will take half a dozen Indian
guides." said Mr. Itosenlleld, "who are
familiar with the country and sovernl
courier with dons to setnl Imelt with
We will
report of the expedition.
take no women.
"All the mux who have been acceptmen.
ed ne passengers are
Knuh man muet obey Instructions anil
il
wltfilvr MNirk tnav lie ranulrHl. Wt
figure on a thirty daya' trip, although
u hi nnu
we may oe anie 10 n
time."
iu-la-

able-bodi-

ltn

In geatloB
An Anortiitloa Whlfh llai
m Kiimii ity villi. rmivMton,
Tex.. Jnn. 81 Tho reUll
lum r men of Kansas, Nebraikn, Oklahoma and Missouri, who have been
naP-Mton-

.

attending a convention at Kan mis
City, and who como south for a few
arrived In OatVM-to- n
dos' sight-seeinetcrday morning.
300 strong
Although according to the original
Itinerary, tho lumber men were blllpd
to spend Sunday here, a telegram, received by Secretary MrMseter on laat
Thursday, ninke of Monday morning
as tho tlmo of thetr ariUnl. Cotue-quenlt- y
the big iiatty drcpnetl In unheralded and were practically toft to
tholr own resources ilurlng the day.
for the
Hut the visitors struck out
wharves nnd the bearh, and M they
intelligent
are n Jolly,
body of business men. who know how
to ask questions, they saw much to
Intereet thorn.
The general vertlct wai that there
sight nt Galveston's magnlflceiil bench
wna well worth tho trip to tills city.
The party came here direct from Port
Arthur on n special train.
Tho party left nt 11 o'clock Inst night
on route for lleaumont, where thoy
will breakfast in the morning, then
leaving for Texarknna, where they
will atop to Inspect the lumber mills,
thence to Kansas City nnd homo.
good-nature-
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Piano, Tex., Jan. II. One of tho
boldest nttonfpts to burn nnd plunder
the business portion o' litis town wua
inmle nt 2:46 n'oloak yesterday morning, whon nn alarm of fire was turned
in.

The oil tanks containing about 100
gallons of oil. situated In tho roar of
the grocery storea or II. C. Jones and
Dudley ft Huntley, on the north side
or Mechanic itreot, and only two stores
between them, were set on flro simultaneously by Inrandlarlca. who pried
open the rear windows of both storea.
Luckily tho fires were discovered a
few minutes after thoy wore set Tho
flro departmont did splendid and quick
work In confining the fire to tho oil
tanks at both storm, putting nut tho
flro In tho Junes building with tho
ohomlrnl onfcmo, aud a lino of hoo
was run into Dudley & Huntley's, get
ting tho fire under control In ton minutes nftor tho first ulnrm.
Campbell ft Kerr's gonl's furulahlnc
gooda store, next door to .lonett,' wua
entered through tho rear window and
tho cash drawer torn loose front Its
fastenings nnd found lying In tho mid-dl- o
of tho lloor. A box of parlor man lion wero scattered over 'he ground nt
tho foot of tho window where thoy entered. Nothing was loft In the rush
drawer and no goods woro mlsslnc- At Chandler ft Sunillfor'H dry gooda
store tho roar window was pried open
aud tho storo ransacked lor money,
but thoy obtained none. No goods wero
missing.
The burglars attempted to gain nn
entrance In II. 11. Heaty's drug storo at
the rear window anil failed.
The damage at Dudley & lluntley'a
on building and stock, will amount to
$100, Insured In the lire asoclatlon and
Merchants' Insurance company. II. 0.
Jouea' damage to stock nnd building
by wator and amoko will liurdly
fits, fully Insured In the Hun
Mutual Insurance company of New Orleans and the Palace lnsurauee com,
Kugland.
pany of
two
characters,
auspicious
Three
white men and a negro, were arrested
after the lire and locked up. but thn
uuthorlllca not being able tn aeeuro
any evidence against
them,
turned
thorn looae, with orders to loave town.
The cltlMMta by subserlptlau last week
made up enough money to ordor a 11150
latest Improved hose wagon thnt wilt
carry 1000 feet of noae, and to be pulled
by horses. The wagon will arrive lit
about thirty days.
A lank of gaaollue wus sitting within two feet or the burning tunk of oil
lu Jouea' store, but did not catch lire.
Thu rltlsene here are terribly worked
up over this attempt to burn the town,
and the guilty parties, would uo doubt
meet with harsh treatment.
Mam-heAtcr-

I'rmlum Onililml.
Wnahlngton. Jan. 29- .- Teaas- - Mexican wnr aurvlvor. reliaue aud Increase:
Alex. T Hawthorne. Dallas. 16 to tlx.
IBIIttbeth lotMexican war widow
Nliiiiml Uj llm I'ullv.
10111111 Mi'iiil.
ion, Detroit. H. Widow Indian wars:
Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan.
Kllsa Jan' McCnrmack. Omaha, 11.
Tex., Jan. 31. Yesterllrownsvllle,
Hilly limit h und Charles John
Will- Indl-lerrliory Original'
day
an early hour Ord.rnlng
at
i
laat night In lam II. Ilendrlx. Tishomingo, l.
suit met at the
K. P. WuehtaJ, of the nest
Sergt.
nance
What waa programm- -l as a
Oklahoma Territory Original: Prank here, was found dead In his room frojn
llefore a mtnum of the flrat
uuul.
Wutonga. $. Original widow, the elf ecu of a gun shot.
About Q Jl.
round had etavecd 'h- - affair waa tc. Diana Crystal. Augusta, $8.
m. Thursday a allot was heard by
stopped by th refcrvi', aaalated by iho
In the vicinity of the deceased's
notice In that tlni rtmlth had "cron
Mutt I'M) h Tat.
quarters, hut no surprise was felt, and
Ultorked hU ioi ucut. hit him wtill
Norfolk. Ya.. Jan. W The supreme not until Saturday night was any InNf waa lying on liU back, and then '
of the stale, sitting at Richmond, quiry made regarding the absence of
kicked him In the sMe.
In the flrat j court
Sunday morning parhaa handed down Its opinion In the the sergeant.
elloh ftatlth
fouled hu .
newspapers ties sought admittance to his room, iMit
against
the
city
of
the
ue
e wm tln-in.
nummarlly ejected
they must received no response, forced an
fntm the ring, aid afterward (row th of Norfolk, and ruled that
finding the above state sf afby
recently
Imiwsott
tax
pay
the
license
pPBHilsea.
faire.
the council, thtta reversing the opinion
of Ctrtult Judge Prentiss, who ruled
A fiHlenil grand tury la Investigating
Six man have been Jailed at Hurling-tothat It was illegal because the elty
la., charged with tho murder of
the burning of the two Memlnole
could ImnoM no tax where the stall Mrs. Italbburn
and daughter.
railed to do so.
--

t

Ar-m-

d

jir.r,

reel-den-

ts

n,

llulMg IN

IhU.

-

tuuieil
"Conn-so- l
New Orleans, l , Jsu SI
chiraeo. til.. Jan. M.- -A remarkable
I or
Nell I" ilrlen. known on every
arone waa witnosseil at the tMotgort
ntw trark in America for the Inat wife murder trial yesterday afternoon.
years,
tWiSt)'
has aotd out bis stable to John Hurwi atlesnpieil to gain adulaIt. Uird sud Is going to the Klon- tion to the court room to attend ike
dike with W 11 lievalle. who returned trtnl.
He waa refuted, mid drew two
ffvm the Yukon country thla winter
with a snug num. and haa been playing
lirwn trained for
the raow iir"Uukr" Uaidwlu when Her 81 Santa!
Anita won the American derby, and
last season trained the bones ut K. J.
Jofcusoa at Chl-e-

c-

llinttriiinnt.

rortitvers and a knife. Deputy Sheriff
lleorn Albrorht knockeil the knife
Intense excitement'
from his hold.
prevailed, women screamed and balllffi
Hams.1
rushed sbtHit in the erowj.
who was Istoxleateil was toeksd up at
ths Uatt Chicago avenue puttee station.

TEXA'd NCWS ITEMS.

DETAIL LUMBEft MEN

IUillt Ai'ootiilliiil.
Ledbotler, Tex., Jhii. 81. The llfth
Sunday meeting of the Western llntnsJt
1th the td-bettaasorlatloH eauvoned
lMttlat church. The meetius
was called to ordor at 9:10 a, in. Her.
J. H. Mebly nsleil sa moderator.
There waa quite a gooil uUondanee
u
from a distance,
A number of
wore taken up and dlseuaaod.
The meeting aiUwimeil nt 4:30 p. in.
yesterday until the next regular meet
Ing, which will meet with the Qlddlngs
churth.
er

sub-Jee-

a

AN INTERESTING

U

TRIAL.

McCoy, confectioner In Temple,
Jlell countjr, filed a dood of truit re- The Courtroom Crowed

at Waiahacfcla te
Rear the Me Ciua,
W'axahachle, Tex.. Feb. 2. Tho
Lee murder trial has caused the
courthottio to be tho center of attraction for the past two days, with a good
Indication for a warm Interest all ths
week.
It took many hours' work to get a
Jury satisfactory to the denfonso md
prosecution.
Judgo Dlllard held court
Monday night until after 11 o'clock,
and nt that tlmo no Jury had been secured. Court was called early yeator-da- y
morning, and tho work of questioning membars of tho special venlro
began.
At 12:30 tho following Jury
was completed:
J. 11. Jurkson, J. 1L
Gamble, J. T. llland, J. J. Jonee, T. 14.
Moore. 8. Ulshop, Onion Couch, J. C.
Moloney, 8. O. Bnaon, W. T. Mnyfleld,
3. O. Itohlnson and D. It. Hull.
Tlu. owd In tho courtroom at this
tlmo numbered about 1000, only a few
Indies being present.
Tho mother of
the accused sat among tho lawyers,
and at her side were two of Ieo's children, n llttlo boy and girl. The other
ohlld was not presont.
Th) first witness vnn Oeorgo Tl.
Howoll, of ISnnls. n nenr nolghbor of
tho Leo homo In Knnls. Ho waa tho
first one on the soeno after tho murder.
Ho Wh ;ollowcd by Frank Purge,
Mrs. M. R, Matlhows, Dr. MeOall. who
probed tho wound, Constnblo J. P. Harden, who arrested Leo, and Miss Pearl
Hill.
Miss Holon Hold was then called to
tho witness box. Ilor testimony wns
to tho effect that tho accused asked her
tf sho would marry him If his wire was
out of tho wny. Bho replied no. Bho
supposed thnt Leo was Just talking.
Lntcr 1.00 handed hor a plceo of paper,
on whloh was written thn tiamo of a
drug, which ho nsked hor to get from a
drug store.
Still supposing thnt Leo
was merely talking, sho put tho paper
In hor pocket, nnd Leo left tho boarding house whero oho was stopping.
When uht heard of the murdor, for the
first tlmo she realized thnt Loo was not
Joking, and sho hastened to destroy
thn paper.
Tho lntore-- t In
trial is Intense
A cloud of witnesses will bo examined.

cently. Tho amount due preferred
creditors Is 11093; aseeUi about $1800.
The charter of tho Harry Mercantile
rompiny of Harry, Atascosa county,
was filed at Austin tho other days capital stock f 6000. Purpose, to do a general merchandise business.
A few nights ago on the north side
of tho river nt Llano, Llano county, n
difficulty occurred botwecn Chnrloy
Dabbi ndn Oeorgo McCoy, which resulted In Dnhlis being seriously stabbed.
Tho cotton gin holoiiglng to It. L.
Smith, about ten miles north of Ilcby,
Fisher county, burned down several
nights past; a total loss. Insured for
about $1090. Origin of fire net known.
J. F. IlatscU's resldonoe In Cleburne,
Johnson county, was destroyed by flro
several nights ago. Tho origin of tho
fire Is unknown. Tho building was Insured for !M00 and the household
goods far 11200.
Manuel Houswlth, aged M

ing

yean,

J3n-ge- ne

liv-

Taylor, committed sulolde sov-orninths ago by cutting his throat
from oar (o car. He was a married
man, and lon.ves a wife and two children. Ho had been suffering for no mo
time with disease and It proyed upon
his mind until he committed the rash
net.
Tho Old Hchool Presbyterian congro
gallon Ih preparing to build a new
church at MolKnnoy, Collin county. A
lot ha been purchased and paid for.
Sovernl thousand dollars have already
bocn subscribed. Tho old church and
lot will bo sold as soon as possible A
$10,000 or I1C.O0O struotttro Is contemplated.
Alox Horvoy, a nogro, ohnrgod with
burglary, who has been confined In tho
county jail at Dalngorfleld, MorrlH
county, fur tho past three months, escaped sovural mornings ngo by cutting
a holo lu n brick wall, through which
ho crawled out on to tho porch and'
Jumped to the ground. Officers nro on
his trail.
In tho criminal district court at Galveston recently Aaron und Albert
Smith, colored, were convicted of highway robbery and each given flvo years
In tho penltsntlnry. They nro brothers,
30 nnd 18 years of ago, and livid up anSURVEYINQ conps.
other nogro some tlmo ngo at tho point
of pistols They secured hut tfi cunts
from their victim.
A Nor llittlronit
In tin llitllt from
Ground was broken u few dnys ngo
l'url Wtirlli.
for tho erection of much I no, holler nnd
Fort Worth, Tex.. Feb. 2. Yostsrday
unrpontor shops for tho linn Antonio tho surveying corps of tho now road
nnd Amnion Posh railway at Yoakum, ostnhllshcd tholr hcaduartors nt tho
DoWItt county. Tho buildings nro to Union Stock Yards hotel, north of
ho brick. Tho mnchluo nnd varpouler town, nnd took tho Initial stops townrd
shop Is to be 70x111 foet In dimensions, commencing their sttrvoy.
Tho party
und tho bailor nnd blncksmlth building consisted of ton momborn, and woro
Is to be 70x100 fect.
supplied with every nppllnnco for makMrs. (Iniy, wHo or Bqtilro J. W. Orny ing rapid progress on tho work. dipt.
or Alton, Collin county, roll dead snv-or- Paddock wan on tho ground oarly, and
mornings ugo nt tho homo or her tho first stops nro being tnkcu under
Prof. J. T. Poll, who llvos his direction nnd Immediate supersomo distance from Allen. Hemoro
M. O. Hull, nn
vision.
civil
rhage of tho lungs is tho assigned engineer, Is a mnmlxr of the corps, and
cause or death. The dccouHcd wna 71 ho will no doubt moot with as great
years old and was an old settlor lu Col- success In locating this lino aa ho has
lin county. Ilor husband survives Iter. with othora which ho has bundled.
In a day or two the genornl direction
Tho ground wna broken at the State
Orphans' home In Qprslcnnn the other of tho line will ho known, and tho pegs
tiny for tho new hospital building, the plnood.
Thnt tho road will touch at
oontrnct for tho sumo having been Graham and Jacksbaro there Is now
awarded to J. li. WhttoHello ft Co. of little doubt, nnd It will thus peustrnto
Corslcann. Tho building will bo uf n section that will make Fort Worth
brick and stone and constructed wltn tho direct outlet for eattlo and othor
especial reforenco to hospltul purposes, products thnt heretofore have moraly
nnd will havo all modern conveniences. passed through tho town without oven
t'hartors woro grunted sovernl days n transfer. Tho Union stock yards
will be benefited greatly hy the enterpast at Austin to the following coporu-IIoiiThe Copper Itlver (laid Mining prise, an will tho packing hnttio here.
nnd Prospecting company of Fort
.lull In lie Imprnvril,
Worth; capital stock $10,000. Purpose,
Corslcann, Tox.. Fob. 2. Tho county
transaction of manufacturing or mining business. Volnsoo Ilux fitulory or commissioners nro In special session,
Velasro, Ilruzorla county; capital stock nnd havo under ronildorultou plana for
$10,000. Purpose, manufacture and sale mntcrlal Improvements on tho county
Jail of this 00111114'. Thoro have licon
of boxes und other wooden wares.
Two costly llres occurred north of complaints or Jail convonlonaos, and It
Dallas eevoral nights ago. A largo Is tho purpose of tho commissioner to
barn on tho fnrnt or J. 8. Dnunholler. mnko such Improvements as aro necesTho work thoy havo In connear lllchardson, was destroyed. Farm sary.
ltnplemonts and machinery, 800 hush-ol- s templation will mako tho Navarro
or earn and n vast quanttt.' or rod- county Institution ono of thn most conder and small grain woro consumed. It venient and sectiro Jails In tho state.
Is alleged that the II ro Is or Inooudhiry
Mlltiff.liirjr.
origin. A barn on tho rami of Mrs.
(Sherman, Tox., Feb. 2. Tho arguWilliam Carttth, six miles from Dallas,
was nl ho destroyed by lira. Twelve ment lit tho case of the state of Texas
head of mules aud the wagon and hnr- - j v"' J'ra 8ml, 0,8lrP" wU'1 "Imltml
..,.,..- - ... nsanult, wns ooneluded nt noon yeater- u....,i mi..,- ven to the Jury. At
tho building, valued nt $800. wero oon-- 1 C W nn
p. m. they oame Into court nnd re
property
of
sumed. The Imrn was the
ported to Judge Hllss that they could
Mrs. Walter Cnrtith. and the principal
loetr was a man named Hunt, who not reach a verdict and that the Indications were that It was a hopsless disoperates the Carttth dairy.
Wtll Harper, tho young man who Is agreement. They were Bint back to
charged with shooting Joe Jeter a few tholr mom nnd ordered to report again
days ago In Texarknna, and who sub- nt 9 a. m.
sequently surrendered to the olfleors.
Clrr llllail-UIr- l the lander
was allowed ball on a seeoiid applicaof the
Fandulil.
?rof.
tion. The amount of his Itond wns IsXh), Marino band. Is arranging ier a can-- 1
was
It
und
He was not able to furnish
eert In Washington in whleh nil tbo
sent to Jail.
pieces played will be the work of
Indn Pros. & Co.. dry goods, at Washington musicians. At this eon- Yoakum nnd Hulletuvllle, HeWItt and cert the band will play n tnazourka
lnvsca counties, made an assignment eempoied by a little blind elrl uf
several days ago, naming I. Hu munch Washington. She always attends tho
assignee. The amount due creditors, public concerts of the Marino band, and
which were preferred, wus $7M7.tT; as- Prof, Fanelulll says that her compoil
tlen shows great muileat ability.
sets were unknown.
Thomas M. Thornton, reeelver of the
IThlterapt alHniiur.
City National bank In aUlesvllle. by an
Manor, Tex., Feb. 2 Whltecaps have
ordor of the federal eourt, rold a tow
daya ugo to tho highest bidder the served notice on Mr. Thomas Ztmplo
bank building nnd thu furniture nnd mauu that he must rent his land on
shares, thnt Is
of the eot-to- n
fixtures and several tracts of lund.
d
and
of the earn, and not
While tidying a room In her mothmoney rent. It Is reported by sub.
ers' residence In Denton, Denton ooun for
Manila!
farmers that the whlteonpt
Heches-tor's
Miss
Annie
dsy,
ty, the other
lives four miles south
dress eaught on lire from a red- - took n party who
!
of 'j"0
oum one night last
hot stove. Uefore the flames eould be wull'I'ed him so severely that
extinguished nearly all her eluthss ww,.k
Bt" wnflned to his bed. He waa
were burned off her aud her hand also
,ttBt"- "ntlnf
badly blistered and burned.
In
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fltlti ticking Cettan,
V.'aio, Tex., Feb. 1. The fact that
cotton lo being picked In many parts
of the south, tho buyers hero say,
ought not to influence tho market, aa
such cotton grades at tho lowest rank,
and much of It Is only used for packing or pulp for
It Is
fact, however, that tho open wlntor
has prolonged tho picking, nnd In soma.
Holds south of Waco hands aro busy
gathering tho stoplo from tho winterkilled plants, finding that even nt the
low price It brings It Is mora profitable
at this season thnn any other work.
The telegrams going out of tho south-n- n
vites that "cotton-- i Ickets am busy
In the Holds white as snow with open
bolls," nro considered as ono of tho
causes of low prices In tho forolgn
markets, tho spinners beyond
tho
ocean being led to bcllovo thnt tho
crop of 189793 will go over 11,000.000
bales. Col. IC, S. Peters of tho Toxao
Cotton Growers' association says It Is
too loto now to correct wrong Impressions, hut that a bureau will be established In tlmo to glvo fnots regarding
the noxt crop, which, ho hopes, will
redound to tho bonoflt of tho prodticora
of cotton. It Is pecullnr to this port-onnd almost unaccottntnblo to growers and exporters alike, that tho foreign mnrknts nro a cotisldorablo fraction under tho prlco actually paid dally
g
at
content, and thoso
buyors In Waoo who aro out attor cotton to flit orders find tho spot nrtlcls
soarco. Mr. Itttseoll, who buys In central Texas for foreign splnnors, says ho
finds difficulty In gottlng cotton at any
reasonable flgtiro based upon tho quotations abroad. Ho pronounces tho
or.iilllcna plionoin-tti.il- .
Mtxuo nu t
Japan, ho says, aro taking cotton
largely this year, far In oxcess of nny
previous year. Ho thinks tho actlvo
buying early In tho season absorbed
the cotton, and that tho fow orders
still left to fill aro not enough to cause
n
against tho opinion prevalent
In tho old world that tho present crop
will roaoh or oxcood 11,000,000 balos.
pnpor-makln-

g,

d,

cotton-growin-

--

ror-tlo-

OHAROED WITH MURDER.
liuuenc f.rr on Trial nt Wnxntinrhle for
ItlltliiR-

-

llli

Wire.

Waxahaohle, Tex., Fob. 1. Tho caso
of Kugono Leo, charged with tho murder of his wKo at Knnls, was called
In tho district court yestorday morning.

Tho county attorney asked that the
names of twonty-flv- o
witnesses bo call-o- il
nnd nnnotincod that tho state waa
ready for trial.
A
Counsel for tho defense presented
mutton asking that Holon Hold, who
stood Indicted for tho wiiiio offenso, bo
piit on trial first, us prnvil-- l m section 707 of the revised statutes. Tho
prosecution announced that tho caso
ngnlnst Holon Held would bo dismissed. Tho Judgo ordered hor to be
brought from the Jail Into tho courtroom. The prosecution nnnounecd that
tho caso against her would bo dismiss-o- d
court,
without hor preseuoo
In
whereupon tho case was dismissed
over defendant's objection.
Tho defense announced not ready for
trial and asked for thirty minutes In
which to praiwre n motion for a continuance. Granted. The application
as prepared asked for n continuance
until the next term of court. Falling
In this tho nttornoys for the defonso
nsked for n change of venue, owing
to the projudlco ngalnst the aeciurd
Many wltn esses havo been oxamincd
to nscertalu If the prisoner can gut
nn Impartial trial In the county. Thin
branch of tho enso Is still on hearing.
l'rult (Irnwiir.
Ilonhnm, Tox.. Fob. 1. Saturday last
tho fruit growers of this county mot lu
this city nnd organized n
association. Subjects pertaining to
fruit nnd horticulture woro discussed.
An Interesting and Instructive tnlk wns
mitda by Cap!. 11. L. Adams, who has
boeu In this bualneos for years, on tho
subjeot of "Tho best vurloty of apples
and ponchos fur market." Officers woro
eleotod, nnd tho nasoalntlou will moot
on tho third Saturday In each month.
A move Is on foot to Becuro a canning factory for Honham.
frult-growor- s'

ItiuliiMt I.nngite Orgmlieil.
Denlson. Tex.. Feb. 1. Thoro wns a
mass most lug of the citizens of Durant.
I. T.. Saturday night, to organize n
btislnees league, looking to tho Improvement of Durant, grading tho
streets and other matters of Importance
to thnt growing town.
The meeting
was attended by all the business men.
S, F.
nnd was an enthusiastic one.
Hsntley wns eleoted chairman, and II.
J. Hold neon secretary. Another meeting, will Ire held next Friday night,
when definite plans will be agreed
upon.
'rally Ntrouu IWIiieuc.
"Why have you broken off your n
gagement lo Mr. FarnumT"
"Ilceause I have reason to bcllaro
that Insanity runs In his family."
"You don't say I How did you find
'
It out?"
"A cousin of his entered a six daya'
bicycle race.

Slii t)tirlnllnl.
Tox., Feb.

Fort Worth,

tate

Quarantine Inspeotor W. li. Tullls was
hero yesterday and quarantined about
SCO head of Infected sheep with scab,
shipped from eastorn Texs.
Dr.
Shannon, the United States veterinarian, first stepped the shipment
The
sheep were shipped In here last week
Inspeotor TttlHii said that sheep shippers had belter be careful about shipping inrerted sheep, and that they will
be quarantined and held up wherever
found. .

